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p P. COOPER 
IS TAKEN BY 

DEATH OCT. 19
•rSIDENT o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n  

f o r  PAST 47 YEARS DIES AF- 
« r BRIEF ILLNESS: FUN-
ERAL HELD MONDAY
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. Cooper, 76, for the past 17 
resident of this community, 

ls home Sunday morning, 
, ar o .50 o’clock follow- 

,'rt illness. He became ill 
afternoon and gradually 

, o until his death Sunday.
. 11 in ill health for several 
hud suffered heart attacks, 
diabetes was given as the 
his death.
to the section that is now 

unty in 1*H3, Mr. Cooper 
1 the very first residents 

llt of Texas'. There are but 
de now . living in Foard
• •it have been here longer 
Cooper and they are Mr. 
John Wesley and AN. T.

Margaret, and Mrs. George
this city.

,i,,r was born in llender-
• tv on March 25, 1851.

lived in Stephens County
, i4me to this section in 1883 

ecu red employment as a 
, the Ula Ranch, which was 

the Gainesville Land and 
mpany and was managed 
Witherspoon. It was locut- 
outhern part of the county. 

.,ich «I, 1889, he married 
K. Kenner and to this 

children were born, four 
urvive. Paul Cooper, their 
lied at the age of five years 

first person to bt* buried in 
,,dl Cemetery.

■ is marriage he continued 
.is a cowboy and later took 

ir. For several years he 
._icd in the freighting busi- 

Quanah to Crowell, retir- 
this work with the arrival 

orient Railroad in l •.♦OH to 
time to farming which he 
to do until about eight 

,.n il! health caused him to 
in active work. 
ms work as a c'iwb.*y Mr. 

nee traveled over the old 
trail while helping to drive 
umber of cattle to Dodge 
-as, in 1884.
per family moved to Crow-

Mrs. Dawson to Speak 
at Baptist Church Sun.
Mrs. J. M. Dawson of Waco will 

speak at the Baptist church in Crow
ell Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. Mrs. 
Dawson is the wife of the pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Waco 
and is commonly referred to as be
ing the best woman speaker in the 
South.

Local people who have heard Mrs. 
Dawson speak are delighted to learn 
that they will again have an oppor
tunity to hear one of her excellent 
talks.

OCTOBER RAIN 
NOW AMOUNTS 

TO 8 INCHES
HALF INCH SUNDAY AND 1.05 

INCHES WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
BOOSTS TOTAL FOR YEAR TO 
16.33 INCHES I

General rains have again fallen 
over Foard County this week and as 
has l^een the case of the other rains 
for the past three weeks the addition
al moisture has come in a slow-fail
ing manner and the maximum bene
fit from it is secured. Exactly one- 
half inch was recorded in Crowell 
for the Sunday rainfall and 1.05 
inches were recorded for Wednesday 
night. The rains were about the 
same over the entire county.

The total amount of rain that has 
been recorded in Crowell by the 
F i 1 st State Bank, official weather 
station, for October now amounts to 
7.PS inclu- or almost exactly eight 
inches. With the six-tenths o f an 
inch that fell on Sept. 28, the total 
for this spell is 8.58 inches.

The rainfall as a whole in the east
ern parts of the county has been con
siderably heavier and the total is 
around eleven and twelve inches. 
The total rain that has been recorded 
in < rovvcll for this year now amounts 
to It»..'!.'! inches.

Brother of Mrs. Hays 
Drops Dead at Lubbock
M II. E. Hays and daughter, Sy

bil, d son, Weldon, left for Lub-1 
bock Tuesday to attend funeral ser- 
vici for Mrs. Hays' brother, A. A. 
Kennedy, who dropped dead while 
reading a newspaper in his home 
Monday afternoon.

M'. Kennedy was known by a num
ber of people here. He was a rep
resentative of a Sherman. Texas, I 
nur rv and had helped in landscap
ing the yards of several homes here. 
He ail resided in Lubbock for the 
pas' seven years. Death was attrib
ute' to heart disease.

He is survived by his wife, three 
son o three daughters, a brother and 
six sters.

Belfere It or Not
k—

Joshua Reuben Clark, .Jr., of 
Salt I.ake City, appointed by 
President Hoover as (". S. Am
bassador to Mexico.

OIL TEST TO 
BE STARTED 

BY TEXAS CO.
TEST TO BE SPUDDED IN ON L 

K. JOHNSON RANCH WEST OF 
CROWELL. CONTRACT FOR 
DEEP HOLE

Baptist Workers Council 
Meets in Crowell Tues.

The Workers Council of the Wil- 
barger-Foard Baptist Association will 
meet at the Crowell Baptist church. 
Tuesday. October 28. Rev. Frank 
McNair of Lockett will deliver the 
sermon for the meeting at 11:15 
o'clock in the morning. The ladies 
of the church will serve dinner at 
noon in the church basement. Speak
ers from over the association are 
listed on the program.

THALIA  BOY STARS

nt inued on Last Page I

Turkey Grading 
School Attended 

bv Local Agents
I ia Hale, home demonstra-
, nt, nt, and Fred Rcnnols, county 
r.t ■ ft Crowell Tuesday for San 
g, to attend the district meet- 

: ounty and home demonstra-
1 ; ■ nts to be held at San Angelo, 
out 175 agents from the five dis- 
•t- om the western half of Texas 
expected to be present.

Ir. Kennels and Miss Bale will at- 
(1 • • • last part of the turkey grad

'd which started on October 
This school is to train men and 

me to apply U. S. grades on tur- 
•..ader Federal-State inspection, 

el • c moves in the direction of 
erly marketing are being taken 
th- Extension Service, carrying to 
c< - - f u 1 conclusion the demonstra- 
i- a more economic production, 
Kt nnels stated.

Iradc- and standards are absolute- 
dial to any scientific market- 

v. ik. for high prices are based 
quality and there must be a meas- 

quality or a loss will be suf- 
1 according to A. & M. officials.

art' anxious for county and 
m demonstration agents to be 

with the turkey grades so 
t '.hey may assist their people ir. 
ei ming what turkeys to market, 
i' i" feed to meet the Federal 
ili and to be generally able to 
>>' in this big standardisation pro- 
m

cy grades have been used in 
United States only three years 

school at San Angelo will be 
ond ever held in the nation, 
trations are to show how to 

<1 meet the grades, how to kill 
ess and pack turkeys and how 

«1 ■. ly the U. S. grades. Those who 
will be given Federal-State 

n"  Instruction will be han- 
I representatives from the bu
ll of agricultural economics, U. S. 
o'tment of Agriculture, with T. 
B itz, associate marketing spec- 

d heading the corps of five in- 
■ctors from Washington, D. C. 
>ject to requests, the Texas State 
lartment of Agriculture has an- 
'nced it vwlll co-operate with the 
lend Department in giving Texas 
lers and co-operative associations 
leral-State inspection this fall and 
*er. Indications are a considera- 
Part of the turkey crop in Texas 
be sold on grades this season, 

'liss Minnie Mae Grubbs of Col- 
* Station, and Miss Doris Leggett, 
Larger home demonstration 
it, left Crowell with Miss Hale.
Rennels joined several other 

nty agents at Vernon In making 
trip.

m. ■

The Texas Company has contracted 
with John Bok of Electra for an oil 
test to be drilled on the L. K. John
son ranch, at a location about six
teen miles west of Crowell. The lo
cation which has not been definitely 
made is in the vicinity of other oil 
tests that have been made in the 
western part of the county.

It is especially near the first oil 
test that was made in that section by 
Navarro Oil Company. Both oil and 
gas were found in this test.

Mr. Powell, heud geologist for the 
Texas Company and Mr. Kelly, field 
man for the company, are here this 
week making the location for the 
test.

It is reported that the drilling con
tract calls for a depth of over 4.500, 
feet. Construction of the rig for the : 
test will likely start as soon as roads j 
become dry enough to haul material 
to the location.

W. M. (Pie) Bailey of Thalia was 
one of the outstanding star- in his 
team’s victory when Wayland College 
defeated the New Mexico Normal 
University of Las Vegas, 39 to 0 ini 
a night game at Plainview last Fri-i 
day. He was on the receiving end 
of two passes which accounted forj 
touchdowns. Recently Bailey was] 
one o f the outstanding stars in Way- 
land’s victory over Texas Tech at 
Lubbock.

Fanny Ward, America’s most 
youthful actress, who looks thirty 
or less, owns up that she was six
ty years old last winter.

OUTLOOK FOR 
WHEAT B E S T  

IN  45 YEARS
J. W. BELL, VETERAN W HEAT 

FARMER AND GRAIN MAN. 
SAYS PROSPECTS BEST SINCE 
HE CAME HERE IN 1885

Sanders Triumphs in 
Guessing Scores of 
Leading Grid Games

Haney Attends Meeting 
of Directors of Cotton 

Co-op. Ass’n. at Dallas
T. M. Haney o f Thalia attended 

a meeting of the board of directors 
of the Texas Cotton Co-operative As
sociation in Dallas last week. Mr. 
Haney is the director from this part 
of Texas. He was accompanied by 
his wife and before returning to 
their home they visited the Dallas 
Fair.

Mr. Haney stated that the associa
tion had some very important issues 
to discuss, such as the limiting of 
cotton acreage by law, the financing 
of drouth relief counties and many 
other items of importance. The asso
ciation is running day and night 
crews to keep up with the receipt of 
cotton and the board is working in 
harmony, with every member giving 
his full attendance, according to Mr. 
Haney. All are deeply interested in 
the advancement of co-operative 
marketing Mr. Haney said.

Fire Cause* Damage 
at The Famous Tue*.

As a result of being the only per
son to predict Arkansas to win over 
Rice Institute, A. R. (Gabe) Sanders 
scored a clean-cut victory in the 
football guessing contest of last 
week. Jim Cates, the winner of the 
previous week, landed next to the 
bottom. With the contest in its 
second year, no one has yet been able 
to win two consecutive times.

John Wishon won second. He and 
Sanders were the only ones to pre
dict a victory for Texas over Okla
homa. The writer’s choice, Paul 
Crews, won third, Jim Cates, fourth, 
and Grady Graves, fifth.

Sanders predicts again as a result 
of his victory. The actuul scores 
of last week’s games and Sanders’ 
predictions follow, with the winning 
teams and actual scores coming first:
T. C. IJ.— A. & M„ 3-0, 13-6: S. M.
U. — Baylor, 14-14 (tie ), 14-0; Tex
as— Oklahoma, 17-7. 13-fi; Arkansas 
-Rice, 7-6, 7-0; West Point-Harvard, 
6-0, 13-6; Notre Dame-Carnegie
Tech, 21-6, 7-0.

Those guessing this week are: A. 
R. Sanders, 1; Doyle Kenner, 2: Al
ton Bell. 3; Glenn Jones, 4, and Jack 
Roberts Jr., 5. Their predictions 
follow:

Fire of unknown origion started 
in The Famous,’ dry goods store, at 
about 4:30 o’clock Tuesday morning 
and caused considerable damage. 
While the fire itself did not cause so 
much damage, considerable loss was 
suffered from the damage of goods 
and fixtures by water and smoke, 
according to E. Fisch, owner of the 
store.

Insurance adjusters were here 
Thursday examining the stock to as- 
certain the loss. The fire was discov
ered by Wesley Lovelady, who turn
ed in the alarm.

S. M. U. 
Indiana
Texas
Rice
T. C. U. 
Tex. Tech

A. &. M.
Arkansas*.
Baylor
Centenary-
West Point 
Yale

17
6

20 20 21 
0 7 7

21

26 27 21 20 28
0 0 0 0 0

26 33 21 35 42
0 0 0 0 0

“ Wheat prospects in Foard County 
are the best I have seen in the forty- 
five years 1 have lived here," stated 
J. VV. Bell Thursday morning. “ I 
haev seen times when the wheat was 
further advanced than it is now but 
I have never yet seen conditions 
when they were all around so favor
able as they are right now.”

Mr. Bell’s long experience as a 
wheat farmer and grain man quali
fies him as a real judge of crop con
ditions and such a statement as the 
above coming from him is certainly 
a pleasure to hear.

"One excellent thing that has sel
dom ever happened before is tha* 
the volunteer wheat has come up at 
the same time the sown wheat 
did this year. I can’t recall of 
this happening before and this is 
certainly a favorable condition,”  Mr. 
Bell said. Last year the volunteer 
wheat came up thirty days earlier 
than the other wheat, according to 
Mr. Bell.

Mr. Bell is confident that Foard 
w-ill have its largest wheat acreage 
this year and believes that the total 
acreage will be over sixty thousand 
acres and that 65 per cent has already 
been planted. He pointed out that 
numerous tracts in the Margaret 
community had been planted to 
wheat that ordinarily are not given 
to this crop.

W. S. J. Russell is another Foard 
wheat farmer who has been wearing 
a big smile ever since it started rain
ing. Over 1,300 acres that have been 
planted by him and his boys that has 
received the benefit of all the rain 
and Mr. Russell states that the crop 
has as fine a stand as he has ever 
seen. The Russell acreage, in the 
southeast part of the county, is likely 
the largest in Foard County- at the 
present time.

PADUCAH BOWS 
TO  WILDCATS 

BY 67-0 SCORE
ENTIRE CROWELL SQUAD STARS

TO BEAT VISITORS TEAMS
TO PLAY AT PADUCAH ON- 
THANKSGIVING

The Crowell Wildcats ran rough 
shod over the Paducah High School i 
Dragons here last Friday to the tune 
of 67 to 0. The Paducah team was 
completely outclassed, although 
Crump, Cabiness, Craig and others 
put a game fight until the final 
whistle.

The entire Crowell team played a 
great game as the score indicates, 
but Rieks. right guard. Burrow, 
right end, Womack and J. Todd, 
tackles, broke through the Paducah 
line time after time to get their mar 
carrying the ball before he could 
reach the line of scrimmage. They 
were also effective in blocking pu--- 
es and punts.

Lanier, Cooper, G. Todd and Com-] 
pany, in the backfield for Crowell; 
ran end runs, completed passes and j 
pulled fake plays until the spectators 
almost grew dizzy along the opposi
tion. Paducah fans were particularly 
impressed with Crowell’s playing, 
even though it was expensive for; 
their team.

Extra long runs by the Wildcat 
backs were among the outstanding 
features of the one-sided contest, j 
Guy Todd ran forty and sixty yards 
for the touchdowns. Ragsdale Lanier 
made one fifty yard run for a touch
down and another run that accounted 
for twenty-five yards. Crews Cooper 
returned a punt thiry-five yard- for 
a touchdown and raced around end 
for twenty yards and another touch
down.

Burrow was on the receiving end 
of one remarkable forty yard pass 
from G. Todd, while Mullins snared 
a thirty yard pass. George Fox made 1 
his first touchdown for the season 
when he bucked over for a touch
down in the final quarter. J. M 
Crowell, left end, covered a Paducah 
fumble in the second quarter to 
place the ball in scoring distance.

Crowell made twenty first downs, 
with many of them accounting for 
forty, fi fty  and sixty yard gains 
Paducah made three first' downs,, 
mostly on passes.

Crowell’s substitutes made good 
showings in the game, making one 
touchdown in the fourth quarter. 
Allee for Middleton at ( enter. Mid 
dleton for Gibson at guard. Clark 
for Crowell at end. Knox fullback 
for Cooper, and Smith at guard for

R. H. Smythe Is Found 
Dead on N. M. Hi-way

was in Crowell 
in connection 

of the new tel- 
wu- found dead 
the highway be

R. H. Smythe, who 
for about one year 
with the installation 
ephone system here, 
in his automobile on 
tween Carlsbad and Hobbs. Monday- 
night. Mr. Smythe wa.- slumped 
over the steering wheel of the 
car which was at the -ide of the 
highway with the lights still burning. 
It is thought that hi-art trouble or 
indigestion caused hi- death.

He was in Crowell just last week 
to correct cable trouble in the sys
tem here that resulted from the 
heavy rains. He was the cable man 
for the State Telephone Company 
system, which has headquarters in 
Lubbock and serves a gn at number 
of towns in this section of Texa- and 
in New Mexico and Oklahoma.

Mr. Smythe made a great number 
of friends while here and ail were 
shocked to learn of his sudden death. 
Funeral services are to be held Fri
day at Greenville. where Mr. 
Smythe’» family lives.

(Continued on Last Page)

MONTANA MOON’ AT R IALTO 
MON. AND TUES. OCT. 27-28

Lord Chrisopher Thomson, Air 
Minister in the British Cabinet 
who lost his life in the burning 
of the dirigible R-101.

STRONG KNOX 
CITY TEAM TO 
PLA Y  CROWELL

TEAM THAT HELD WILDCATS 
TO SCORELESS TIE AT  KNOX 
KNOX CITY PLAYS HERE FR I
DAY AT 4 P. M.

Three excellent pictures are in 
tore for the movie fans of this sec

tion at The Rialto on the program 
for this week and next. “ The Sky 
Hawk,” a World War air picture will 
be shown here Friday and Saturday. 
“ Montana Moon”  with Joan Craw
ford and John Boles will be shown 
Monday and Tuesday, and "The Ari
zona Kid”  with Warner Baxter will 
be shown next Friday and Saturday.

Fighter in New Job
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WILL ATTEND MEETING OF
142ND INFANTRY OFFICERS

Dr. Hines Clark will attend a meet
ing of the officers of the 142nd In
fantry of the Texas National Guard 
that is to be held in Amarillo Satur
day Dr. Clark, who holds the rank 
o f '  major in the army, is the regi
mental surgeon for the 14-nd Infan
try.

The Army-Yale game is the only- 
one in which there is a difference of 
opinion as to the winner. Alton 
Bell and Jack Roberts Jr. pick Yale 
to win while the other three pick the 
Army. It is also unusual that every
one has predicted Centenary to score 
seven points and three predicted 
exactly the same score for this game 
and the other two guesses were very- 
near the same as the others. No 
one predicted a single point for Tex
as Tech or Rice. Doyle Kenner is 
the only one to predict a touchdown 
for Arkansas and we believe he is 
right in this case.

All in all the guesses this week are 
nearer alike than any others that 
have been published and no doubt the 
race for winner will be a close one. 
Doyle Kenner is picked by the writer 
to win this week.

“Jess” Willard, one time world's 
champion heavyweight boxer, 
now runs a food shop in Los An
geles.

Programs Presented 
by Organizations of 

County, Thurs.-Fri.
The people of Crowell and Foard 

County were privileged to enjoy two 
very interesting programs at the 
Crowell High School auditorium 
Thursday and Friday nights of last 
week when "Stunt Nights”  were pre-; 
sented by various organizations of the 
county, constituting the County Fed
eration. Good crowds were present 
both nights and the proceeds from 
the presentation will be used by the 
Federation in furthering its county
wide educational work.

On the first night stunts were pre
sented by the following organiza
tions: Crowell Mothers Club. Ayers- 
ville Home Demonstration Club, Tha
lia Parent-Teachers Association, Mrs. 
Sam Crews musical department. 
Crowell High School girls chorus, un
der the direction of Miss Winnie 
Self, and the Columbian Club of 
Crowell.

The organizations presenting pro
grams Friday night were: The Adel-
phian Club of Crowell. Vivian Home] 
Demonstration Club, Margaret P. T. 
A. and 4-H Clubs, Wimodausls Home 
Demonstration Club o f Catesville 
and the Crowell Parent-Teachers As-i 
sociation.

The programs for the two nights 
consisted of various musiral num-| 
hers, one-act plays, readings, panto-1 
mine, folk dancing. Mother Goose 
playlet, and other novelty numbers.

Each organization did creditable 
work in presenting its program and 
much credit must go especially to the 
rural organizations for bringing up 
their parts in spite of inclement 
weather.

Mrs. John Ray of the West Ray- 
land community, president o f the 
County Federation, and Mrs. M. S. 
Henry of Crowell, general program 
chairman, were highly pleased with | 
the results of the presentations, both j 
from an entertaining and financial | 
standpoint, and have asked The New-s 
to express for them their apprecia
tion for all co-operation offered in 
making “ Stunts Nights”  a success.

One of the best football games o f 
the season is expected at the local 
bail park Friday Oct. 24. when the 
Crowell Wildcat- meet the Kn- \ City- 
Greyhounds in the second game o f  
the season to be played between 
these two teams. Crowell and Knox 
City battled to a scoreless tie at 
Knox City a few weeks ago.

Knox City's team was torn up two 
weeks ago when some of their players 
dropped out of school, but after re
ceiving a defeat at the hands of 
Throckmorton, these players have re
turned and showed that they are 
back in good running order as they 
defeated the crack Rochester team 
26 o 6 last week.

Many of the Crowell fans that ac
companied the Wildcats to Knox City 
state that they are expecting a real 
game here Friday, with both teams 
putting out their best to not let this 
game end in a scoreless tie. as was 
the case before.

Only one more game will be plavt»d 
in Crowell after this one and it will 
be with Munday on November 21.

The game Friday is to begin at 4 
o’clock.

Feeder-Breeder
Ass’n. Meeting 

Held at Dallas
Fred Rennels, county agent. Ab 

Dunn. T. M. Haney of Thalia. Glen 
Offield and Quo Miller, returned last 
Friday from Dallas, where they at
tended the second annual meeting of 
the Feeder-Breeder Association o f 
Texas, which was held with a ban
quet at the Adolphus Hotel last 
Thursday night. The banquet was 
furnished through the courtesy o f  
State Fair of Texas.

The purpose of this meeting was to 
stress the importance of feeding 
Texas feed to Texas cattle. “ Foard 
County is perhaps as well situated to 
take advantage of a program of this 
kind as any county in the state,” 
County Agent Rennels stated. 
"Foard County produces hundreds of 
good feeder calves each year that are 
sent north in the fall to be fed 
northern raised feed. With the 
proper kind of preparation on the 
part of those who would like to feed 
some livestock and thereby get away 
from the one-crop plan, it would be 
very easy for these calves to be fed 
and sold from this county to the con
sumer.”

Easier credit is now obtainable for 

(Continued on Page Four)
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M AR GARET
( By Special Correspondent)

Howard Parsley of Plainview visit
ed his aunt. Mrs. II Hunt, and hu> 
bund, one day last week.

J. H \yor- made a btisiiu-ss trip 
to Vernon Wednesday.

Mrs. Ora \k« is returned to her 
home in Kansas City last week after 
several days \isit with her father, H 
Hunt, and wife.

Mrs. Crave Andrews of Kleetra 
visited her fa:.1.« r. H. Hunt, and wife- 
last week.

Herman Davis suffered a very 
painful injury on \V edn«‘sday of last 
week t> (retting his arm broken 
whiU cranking a ear.

Mr. and Mrs. Lent .Jewell who have; 
been living at MeCamey for several 
months returned to their home here, 
last week for a few days.

Abner Sorrows returned to his 
home in llarrold after several days 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. J«’hn- 
son

W. A Priest and W. E. Taylor 
made a t .¡situ■»,« trip :■ Vernon Wed
nesday afternoon.

M ar«l Mrs. Lem Jewell made a 
bus,’ , -- trip to Wichita Falls Thurs
day.

Mr. tn«t Mr- R.rt Self of Crow 
ell were visiting friend« here Wed 
ncsday.

Mr- A 1 M M '.an and little,
daughter. Mary Katherine, of Crow* 
e'l v:.- '• ! hei m- ther, Mrs. S. Moore, 1 
Thursday.

Th< :i a- P. Smith returned to his 
h me Thursday fr -m the hospital at 
Crowell and doing fine.

S. J. B man. Sam Pankey and Jack 
K «nr. p .oil a usir.es- trip to Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

J« - W .zen« raft and Alvin Hy-! 
singer of Olton were visiting rela
tive- here Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe and lit
tle -or, f Gam'deville visited their 
parent-. Mr. and Mrs J. W. Johnson, 
several days last week.

R. K. I'unn of Crowell visited 
friends here Thursday.

Mr. and Mr-. I. L. Denton and lit- 
t.e duuhter, D or is ,  f  Crowell visited 
Mr ami Mrs Alton Owens Thurs- 
cay evemrsr.

Mack F!< d made a trip to Ben
jamin Friday.

Mesdame- J. S. Owens, Dennis 
Russell. \lt« n Owens. Grady Weath
ers ar il Mr. and Mrs. W. Ingle and 
daughter. Fay. and son. Cecil, were 
shopping n Crowell Friday.

Earl M nr c. foreman of one of 
the Santa Fe bridge gangs, and his 
mer were here Tuesday and Wednes
day ..f las’ week repairing the bridge 
on Pease River.

H ward Williams visited homefolks 
ir. Klnier. <>k!a.. Sunday ami Monday.

Mr. and Mrs W E. Hunter and 
«laughter. Alice, and son. Norman, 
and Mr and Mrs. Grady Weathers

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL. TEXAS

attended the show at Crowell Friday 
night.

Emmett James, who has been ill, 
s much improved.

W. N. Woodard’s bridge gang has' 
been stationed here since Tuesday of j 
last week repairing the bridge on 
Pease River.

Mrs, Frank Hukill of Crowell spent j 
several days last week with Mr. and 
,\l’ s. C. L. Cavin before going to her 
new home at Pampa.

Tom Whitson and Charles Bell of i 
Ft. Worth visited their brother, A r
thur Bell, and family Iasi week. I 
Their father, J. R. Bell, returned 
home with them to spend the winter. |

L. D. Fox and little granddaughter, i 
Thelma Jo Hairston, of Crowell were! 
here Wednesday.

Mack Reinhardt, who has been 
working at Gilliland, visited relatives 
here last week.

W V  Woodard and Melvin Mowell 
spent the week-end with homefolks 
at Rule.

Mrs. G. M Sikes and son, Ray- 
mond. and Miss Ella Mae Blevins at
tended the Club ball game at Crow j 
, 11 Friday night.

Loyd Fox of Knox City was visit-; 
n g tj lends her. Sunday evening.

Mack Flood visited homefolks in 
Elmer. Okta.. Saturday and Sunday.,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Goodman made 1 
a business trip to Vernon Friday.

Arthur Owens made a business trip 
to ljuanah Friday.

W. F. Floyd. Bill Blackwell, Mel-j 
vin Mow-ell, Cecil Thurman and Bud- 
die Dobbs were in Elmer. Okla., on. 
business Monday.

Edgar Henderson and children of] 
Medicine Mound spent several days 
with his brother, Oliver, and family.

Mr- Bill Murphy and little daugh
ter. Loudell, were shopping in Crow
ell Monday.

Jack Murphy, who has been work
ing in Gilliland, returned Monday.

C. C. James has returned to his 
home at Medicine Mound after sev
eral days visit with Oliver Hender
son and family.

Gordon Taylor entertained a num
ber of friends at hi- home Wednes
day evening.

Uncle John Wesley and family re
ceived news Sunday of the serious 
illness of his grandson. \\ esley Tay
lor, who is well known in this com
munity. He underwent a very serious 
. | « ration Friday at Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jolly and Mrs. 
Bill Ewing of tjuanah \ i-ited C ar! 
Roberts ami family and W. A. Priest 
and family Sunday.

Mr-. Carl Roberts and Fred Priest 
accompanied Mrs. H. E. Bothe of 
Gumbleville as far as tjuanah Friday 
on her way to visit relatives at Bor- 
ger.

George Oullum and father and 
mother visited John Bailey and fam
ily of Medicine Mound Sunday. Mrs. 
Cullum remained there until Tues-

. day.
Miss Nettie Chapman entertained 

a number of friends at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs Forest Butler. Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Jimmie Larue left Thursday 
evening for a visit with relatives in 
Flagstaff. Arizona.

Mr- Dennis Russell ami little 
daughter. Betty Jo, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy McCreary of Goodlett 
from Sunday till Tuesday.

Wes Hembree has purchased the 
Bradford Garage and will be pre
pared for service in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan
were Vernon visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Starnes visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Starnes of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Alston ami 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. 
Carroll and family awhile Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz went t.., 
Lockett Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble am! 
daughters, Wanza and Wanda \ .. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble and 
- ’ll, Sim V., visited with their si- 
tor and daughter. Mrs. Walter John
son. «>f Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts «if 
\yersville community visited in the 
home of Mrs. H. F. Bothe Friday 
night.

Bill Ford was a visitor in Crowell 
Sunday.

Mr-. Mollie Free and Mrs. Lon« y 
Brock and daughter Bobbie Ruth, 
visited Mrs. Willie Bailey and small 
daughter. Martha Jo, of Thalia Wed
nesday of last week. j

Bonnie, H. K. and Bernice Bothe 
spent the week-end with their uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Curl Roberts, 
of Ayersville.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Pauley and chil
dren are visiting Mr. Pauley’s broth
er in Arkansas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bailey and 
daughter, Preddle, anil son. Ja«k, 
were visitors in the Catesville com
munity Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and chil
dren visited Mr. Sollis’ brother, Cecil 
Sollis, of Crowell Sunday.

Raymond Oliver of Thalia visited 
Ray Jonas Monday.

George L. Carroll of Iowa Park 
spent Saturday night with Bill Ford.!

R. L. Pyle and family of Vernon' 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle 
and family Sunday.

F. J. Jonas left Sunday morning 
with Wylie Jonas o f Vernon for Du
mas where they will do carpenter 
work.

Due to the rainy weather for the 
past three Sundays there has not 
been Sunday School, but if it is possi
ble let's all come next Sunday ami 
bring a new member.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Whatley an i 
son. Lee, of Thalia spent Monday 
with their daughter and sister. Mi 
F. J. Jonas.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gamble and 
Hewie Wright of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Gamble Wednesday 
of last week.

C. W. Carroll was in Thalia Mon
day on morning on business.

Ray Jonas attended Sunday School j 
and church at Thalia Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. McGinnis of 
Ayersville community visited Mr. am! 
Mrs. F. W. Burrow Monday.

Found at 71 
Very Medicine 

He Required
Venerable Citizen of San Antonio 

Tell* What Konjola Did in Hi* 
Stubborn Ca*e

Nature is a great balance wheel. Pennsylvania is the only -• ,»tt. , 
Europe has all of the wars and we a mineral production worth 
have all of the automobiles and tele- than #1,000,000,000 a year, 
phones. ............

—  — “  People are still wasting ¡,a. P
A college p ro fe sso r  says the world h building living room- ■

is tell billion years old. And it still WN- tv'1 “ ’ I" 1 1 nobody ever lives,
has a lot to learn. '

"It was nine years ago that 1 be
gan having trouble with constipation, 
indigestion, bloating and poor appe
tite," said Mr. William Davis, 71. of 
732 Kayton Avenue, Dallas. “ 1 took i 
several kinds of medicine but noth-| 
ing did me the good that Konjola

MR. WILLIAM DAVIS
did. 1 had to take laxatives daily 
and gas and indigestion followed 
practically every meal. At times the 
pain was so severe that I could 
scarcely bear it. My entire system 
was run down.

*-I read so much about Konjola 
that I decided to give it a trial. I 
noticed an improvement within three 
days and in three weeks I felt bet
ter than 1 had in years. 1 am telling 
all my friends about Konjola and ex
pect to take it until 1 am free of all 
ailments.”

Konjola has done as much for 
thousands when taken regularly over 
a six to eight week period. It is 
truly a master medicine for ailments 
,,f the ftomach. liver, kidneys and 
bowels, and rheumatism, neuritis, 
and nervousness.

Konjola is sold in Crowell, Texas, 
at Fergeson Bros, drug store, ami by 
all the best druggists in all towns 
throughout this entire section.

R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

There are twelve Egyptian obelisks 
in Rome.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W Re*. Tel. 62

M ir i i

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL

WAS RIGHT
Th* •’««- - of «meting sickness has not 

chan. « .’, . Dr. ' eld well left Med.cel 
(V j-?.',. nor since he placed on
tic • 11.” laxative prescription he
had used in his practice.

asnaM,
he», r m-s mental depression, indigestion, 
*o ,r -*i.mach and other indie positions 
entirely by means of simple «egetabls 
laxat eg herbs and root*. These are 
«till the Oh*is of Dr Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin « «mbination of senna and 
oti.er mild herbs, with [»psim

J ne simpler the remedy for conatipa- 
tion, the saier for the child and for you. 
And a* you can get results in a mild 
and safe way by using Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, why take chances with 
•irony drugs*

A bottle will last several montha and 
all can use it. It is pleasant to the 
taste, gentle in action and free from 
nan-otice Elderly people find it ideal. 
All drug etorea have the generous bottiee, 
or write •’Bvrup Pepsin.”  Dept. BB, 
Montiaello, Illinois, for free trial bottle.

BLACK
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols of 
Thrift. T'\as, visited Mr. Nichols’ 
parents. Mr and Mr-. Walter Nich
ols. Saturday night.

Mr. and Mis. Sam Mills and little 
daughter of Crowell visited Mrs 
Mills' parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Gentry. Sunday.

Mr-. Grover Nichols and children 
visited relatives at Thalia Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Iren« Nichols, who is attending 
school at Crowell, spent the week
end with her parent-. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Nichols.

Bi! Bell and Weldon Cogdell of 
Crowell visited J. 1>. and Moody 
Bursey Sunday.

J. H. Burge of Hedley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Tinker of Quanah spent 
Saturday r.ight and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. f .  D. Mullins.

M - Isis Colleen Nichols spent j 
Friday night with Billie and Thelma, 
Draper at Crowell.

Mr- W. R. Tuttle and Mis- Mary 
Gafford of Crowell spent Saturday 
night with C. F. Gafford ami family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gentry and 
1 ’ id' ■ < f tear Crowell visited Mr. 

Gentry's parents. Mr. and Mr-. S. W. 
Gentry. Sunday.

Mr and Mr.-. Jim Bell o f Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey one 
evening last week.

Lynn McKown and Tom Nichols 
are visiting friends and relatives at 
Par-iey Hill at this writing.

Bill Bell of Crowell is visiting 
Moody and J. I). Bursey this week.

Little Emmett Jordan is ill with 
typhoid fever.

A. W. Crisp returned from Bay 
City Saturday.

Ottis Dunson and family moved 
this week to Bud Clark's house in 
Rayland.

There will be a B. Y. P. U. or
ganized at Rayland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fite of Ok- 
launion visited in this community 
Sunday.

Five-in-One and Thalia basketball 
teams will play at Five-in-One school 
Friday night.

Mrs. Dora Gregg and children of 
West Rayland spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Edwards.

Mr. and Mr-. Payne Neill o f Ver
non visited A. W. Crisp and family 
Sunday.

Rev. H»rry Emerton Fosdick. mln-i 
(ster of the new Riverside Church ini 
New York, (undenominational) to 
hear whom thuuaand* flock every 
Sunday.

B’leve It’r Not
It’s So!

Flour, Liberty, 48 lbs. . . . . . $123
Honey, 10-Ib. bucket. . . . . . . $1.2(1
| ar#j
L d l  I I  < • • » •  • • •  • • •  • • • • • • •  • • •  i 'J v

Peanut Butter, 5-lb. bucket.,.. 78c
Honey, 5-lb. bucket. . . . . . . . . 65c
Spuds, peck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Apples, large Jonothan, dozen .. 32c 
Vinegar, half gallon, in ju g s . . . .  24c 
Tomato Soup, Van Camp’s, 3 cans 24c 
Dried Pears, they’re different, lb„ ,18c
Matches, Crescent, ca rton . . . . 18c
Hominy, two f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Pickles, 6 oz„ sweet or sour. . . 15c
Oats, White Pony, with glassware 23c
Cabbage, nice firm heads, lb. . . 3c
Sweet Potatoes, p eck . . . . . . . 38c
Salmon, Concho, per c a n . . . . . 14c
Raisins, 15 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

Kimsey Grocery
CROWELL, T E X A S

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and. Mrs. Joe Bledsoe and small 
-on. Bennie I).. were Margaret vis- 
iors Friday.

J. V. Bailey and John and Earl i 
Camp-ey were visitor- in Thalia Sat
urday night.

F. C. Hargroves and children and; 
Cecil Starne- were working at Tha
lia last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas and son, 
Ray, visited Mrs. Jonas’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Whatley, of Thalia 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mooney and 
Mr and Mr*. Dave Bailey and baby 
o f Foard City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Baker and small son of Wil- 
lington visited Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Bailey Wednesday night.

Mrs. H. E. Bothe and small daugh
ter went to Borger last Fnday.

11 eage
hill-up with "Phillips 6 6

U Uhum5c l e < m !
—  no waste !

O 19JO. PhflTIt» PctmAeum Co.

Listen in on the Phillips 66 
Flyers every night except 
Sunday— 6 to 6:30 p. m., 
Central Standard Time, Sta
tion KMOX, The Voice of 
St. I.Riui*.

T H E  G A S O L I N E  O F  C O N T R O L L E D  V O L A T I L I T Y

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
E. A. Barnett. Ajfent Service Station One Block East of Square Phone 66

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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I t e m s  from Neighboring Communities

T H A L IA
/fly Special Correspondent)

HI, and Mrs. Simmons of Lockett 
n.it.d Mrs. .1. M. Adkins Sunday.

Th e SO phomore class of the Thalia 
j,,yt y, hool entertained in chapel 

lay morning by presenting 
"Womanless Wedding.”  Char-

t,.r. were, Bridegroom, Lowell Mc- 
Kinley; bride, Elwin Matthews; maid 
c( iintior. Basil Bates; best man, 
Wilbett Edens; flower girls, William 
Wisdom and Ralph Shultz; minister, 
Jam«' Frazier: mother, A. B. Ms- 
*|r,.y: father, Hines Whitman. Ar- 
]je ( a a Edward Shultz and little 
Dean Brown were the children; ring 
bearer. Roland Whatley. Sunflowers 
wtl, used for decorations and the 
redding march was played by Mrs. 
g,,l \: -ton. The program was en
joyed l\V all present.

j # l Neill. Awbrey Mason, Home' 
j|cp. th. Bill Long and Ralph Ma- 

w , Vernon visitors Saturday
night

y J. A. Stovall, Mrs. Ben llo- 
nr. d Miss Jessie Taylor were 
yerr visitors Friday afternoon.

Tt wedding of Mr. Thelbert
and Miss Eron l ’ayne which 

(0, ' •  October the 8th. was an- 
nout Friday of last week. Mrs.
Hud. - ¡s the oldest daughter of 
jlr. J Mrs. T. C. Payne and Mr. 
Hud:. ■ is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
tU'il] Hudgens, all of this place.

f  P Morris and children returned 
lonii Thursday from Fort Worth
wheri hey visited A. T. Miller who 
jj j]. :\ recovering from an opera
tion a hospital there.

P Banister, Miss Corenc Ha
ney. f .  I>. Haney and family. Roy 
Rick- and family, Mrs. C. H. Wood 
»nd Hiram Gray attended the pro
pan -t the high school audit«.Hunt 
in Crowell Friday night.

M Mattye Russell and Jessie
Tay! attended the Dallas Fair in 
Dai'., last week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Frankie Maine left 
Frid;.’ for their home in Mexico.

K ah Oliver and family of near 
Margaret visited relatives here last 
seek '-ml.

M John Sims, Mrs. G. C. Phil
lips, Mrs. Fred Baker and Mrs. Elvy

666
Relievo a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
dav. and checks Malaria in three 
days

666 also in Tablets

Berry visited Mrs. G. F. L. Nu.,h in 
\ ernon Friday afternoon.

Roy Ricks and family visited rela
tives near Crowell Sunday.

Rev. Cleo Jones of Vernon visited 
John Hugh Banister here Sunday 
and preached at the Christian church 
Sunday night.

G. W. Scales and family and Alex 
Oliver were Vernon visitors Tuesday.

R. G. Nichols and family of the 
Black community visited J. G. 
Thompson here last week-end.

John Rasor and family of Crowell 
visited C. 1). Haney and family here 
Sunday.

T. D. Roberts of Crowell was a 
business visitor here Monday after
noon.

Frank Wood and Raymond Grimm 
were Crowell visitors Monday.

Jack Lindsey and Oran Chapman 
were Crowell visitors Saturday night.

M. S. Henry and A. W. Lilly of 
Crowell were business visitors here 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Baker and daughter and 
Mrs. Elvy Berry and daughter and 
grandson of Merkel visited John 
Sims and family here a few days last 
week.

Mr. anil Mrs. T. M. Haney return
ed home Saturday from a few days 
visit in Dallas.

Fred Gaines ami Mr. Wood of 
Lubbock visited Mr. Gaines’ uncle, 
H. W. Banister, and family here last 
week-end.

C. D. Haney and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz in the 
Ayersville community Tuesday.

Marvin Jackson and family of 
Medley are visiting C. B. Morris here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins visited 
relatives in Crowell Monday.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey. Mrs. C. H. 
Wood and children and Mrs. E. B. 
Mayfield visied Mrs. Truett N'eill in 
Rayland Tuesday.

A. C. Phillips was a business vis
itor in Vernon Tuesday.

G. A. Shultz was a business vis
itor in Crowell Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Leotis Roberts visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Short in 
Crowell Monday night and Tuesday.

Roy Ricks and family visited Mr. 
Ricks’ sister who is ill in Wichita 
Falls Monday night. They were ac
companied by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I,. Ricks, of Crowell.

W EST  R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Otis Simmons of Seagoville is vis
iting his grandmother, Mrs. J. M. 
Adkins.

Mis. Bernice Claytor spoke at the 
West Rayland school house Wednes
day afternoon in the interest of 
home demonstration work. Those 
present besides members were, Mrs. 
Jonas, Mrs. Dunugun, Mrs. Free and 
Mrs. Burrow of Gambievilie, Mrs. 
Rutledge and Mrs. Streit of Rayland. 
and Miss Hall of Crowell. The club 
will meet next with Mrs. .1. S. Ray 
of October .‘)0th.

The West Rayland school will re
open Monday.

Mr. Williams took Hubert Abston, 
Elijah Young, Carl Lawson, Merle 
Roberts, Buster Crisp and Ho
mer Streit to the Haskell County fair 
Tuesday and returned Friday. They 
won a cup in stock judging.

Mrs. L. G. Rhine of Bowie visited 
R. B. Prescott and family Tuesday.

Norma Faith Butler celebrated her 
fourth birthday Friday night with a 
party.

Mr. and Mrs. .Jesse Moore moved 
to Vernon Monday where Mr. Moore 
will work in a barber shop.

Jerry Young and Tom Dunson vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dunson of 
Petersburg Saturday night. They j 
moved Otis Dunson to Rayland from 
Lockney.

Mr. Tanner’s son from Vivian is 
visiting him this week.

Miss I.udie Prescott of Harrold was' 
the guest of Miss Myrta FI inn Sat- 1 
unlay night and Sunday.

Rady Eubanks returned from Dai- 
hurt last week. He was accompanied 
by Orval Murlin who is enruute to| 
the Rio Grande Valley.

Miss Iva Ruth Butler visited in 
Chillieothe Monday.

Hadn’t Seen a Well 
Day for 15 Years, 

S a y s  Farmer

Tuo-Times Winner

A b i le n e  Miin Say* Arrotane Has 
Done Him a World of Good—  

Gain* Doily

FOARD CITY
(By Special Correspondent)

Noel Harris of Grayson County is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Everett Baty.

Otis Dunson and family returned 
Fridav from a visit in Clarksville and 
Do Kalb.

Rainy Weather

Specials
Potatoes, per p eck . . . . . . . . 35c
Ketchup, per ga llon . . . . . . 69c
Apple Butter, per ga llon ... 7!c
Salmon, Pink, 1 can s. . . . ?9c
Hominy, 3 cans. . . . . . . . . .
Green Beans, new pack, 6 cans 69c
Onions, 7 lbs. f o r . . . . . . . . ? k

Brooms, 75c s iz e . . . . . . . . ...4 9 c
W ill sell you all you want

Peanut Butter and Crackers fo r . . ,47c
2-lb. jar Peanut Butter and 15c size crackers

FOX BROS. CASH GROCERY
MEMBER OF M. M. M.

Mr. Horn and sons, Leo, Elton, 
and Raymond, have returned from 
East Texas where they have been 
working.

M iss Shirley Bevers visited Miss 
Lois Spears of Crowell a few days 
last week.

J. H. McDaniel has gone to Sweet- 
waer for medical treatment.

Mrs. C. E. Blevins and Mrs. E. V. 
Halbert attended the home demon
stration club meeting at Miss Hale’s 
office in Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V’ . Halbert were 
chopping in Vernon one day last 
week.

Mrs. G. M. Canup spent Wednes
day night and Thursday in the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Roy Barker,! 
and family of Crowell.

Mrs. W. C. Thompson and litle son, 
J. C„ visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Thompson of Crowell from Saturday  ̂
till Tuesday of last week.

Perr> Whitten of Dallas is visiting 
his aunt, Mrs. G. M. Canup. and 
family.

Misses Pauline anti Annie Lou 
Blevins entertained with a forty-two j 
party Sunday night. Those attend
ing were: Misses Mirtie McLain and
Opal Canup, Jack Welch, Raymond 
Canup. Leo Horn and Fate Me- 
Doodle, all of Foard, Perry Whitten 
of Dallas. Jack and Robert Hudgens 
of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain and 
son, Huston, and Miss Mirtie Mc
Lain attended the show in Vernon 
one night last week.

Bro. Tankersley o f Abilene was in 
this community Thursday.

‘ ‘ It -■■unds like it would be enough 
to s,v, that Argotane relieved me of 
trouiiU that have made me misera
ble foi fifteen years, hut that's not 
all this medicine is doing for me. for 
I can just feel myself gain in health 
and strength every day and I feel 
like a different man."

1 in1 above remarkable statement 
was made on January 7, by L. G. 
Cal ite. a well-known farmer on 
rural mute 4, Abilene, Texas.

"I've been a farmer for thirty I 
yeai he continued, "and for fif- ■ 
teei years of that time I ’ve hardly 
know., what it was to have a weili 
day. In fact, for 'he past four years 
I h; cn't been able to do any work 
at all. my nerves and system haw i 
been so torn up. I was very sore i 
acr - mv hack, as well as weak an 
run-il' vvn. I never had any sharp 
pain- exactly but there was a «full 
achy feeling in my stomach and back 
practically all the time that made me 
miserable, and no medicine I took 
gav me any relief.

"That’s what makes it seem so 
wonderful to be feeling like I am 
today. 1 have only taken two bot
tle- if Argotane and I can tell you, 
truthfully, a great many of my old 
troubles are disappearing. I can eat 
a good hearty meal, sleep like a log. 
and the soreness in my stomach and 
hack lias left me. All I could -ay 
wouldn’t tell half the gratitude I feel 
toward Argotane.”

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Crowell at the Reeder Droug Co.

The structure known as the Citadel
of David, in Jerusalem is being re
stored.

Little Beverly Farr won a blue 
ribbon as the most perfect baby iti 
her birthplace, Ogden. Utah. Then 
her folks moved to California and 
this year she won the Oakland per
fect baby prize.

News’ classified ad- get results.

Let a 
Classified 
A d  in The News 
Make You a Profit

Whether times are hard or 
prosperous, classified ads will 
give results. When times are 
hard people are looking for 
bargains and the classified col
umn offers a person the best 
and most ecomica! method of 
telling the public about -ome- 
thing that you have for ale.

Also if you want something, 
have a room or house for rent, 
a little ad in the classified col
umn will work wonders. I f  
you have something for which 
you have no further use. why 
not dispose of it by running a 
classified ad which will be read 
by hundreds o f local people.

ONE ÇOOD THING ABOUT x 
DROUGHT, F O LK V  POISÌT  
HAN È TO  W O R R Y  ABOUT* ' 

L E A K Y  R O O F G . "  & j

A HEALTHY EASY 
IS A HAPPY BABY

Care and discrimination must be taken in selecting 
baby's needs for health- hygiene and comfort.

USD

Mothers expecting the best only, and at moderate 
.price, will find it among these Tiny-tot items. Soft, dura
ble rubber nipples, Tiny-tot Sets, containing a soothing 
cream, smooth, fine talcum powder and pure, mild soap - 
glycerine suppositories and lanolin. A t all Rexall Stores.

/o r ..»/ T ra m p n r

The first discovery o f a disease pro
ducing germ was made by the French 
pathologist Devaine in 1854.

Outstanding features of the 
new Chevrolet O-evlimler I ruck

The United State-- produces half 
the world’s copper, and Chile rank- 
next, producing 13 per cent.

COMING
Dr. Rea of Minnesota

to Paducah
AT THE COOK HOTEL

Monday, Oct. 27th
ONE DAY ONLY 

Hours— 9 30 A. M. to 4 P. M.

FREE CONSULTATION AND 
EXAMINATION

fc-CYItxnFH
so-iinKstmwxh
MOTOR

NEW 
■ITCtiED 

REAR A .U K

NFW F t 'L l V 
ENCLOS» D 
B R IkLS

DR. REA, well known American 
j physician, specialist in the science of 
i internal medicine, licensed by the 
state, visiting many important place- 
in the state. Treating diseases with
out surgical operation.

Specialist in stomach diseaases, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, lungs, 
nerves, heart, kidneys, bladder, nose, 
throat, rheumatism, neuritis, bedwet
ting. pelagra, blood pressure, leg ul
cers. slow growth and deformities in 
children.

He does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall-stones, ulcers of 
stomach, goiter. In small tumors, 
skin cancer, tubercular glands, moles, 
warts, facial blemishes, piles, fistula, 
varicose veins, these diseases he 
treats with the hypodermic injection 
method.

DR. RF.A is an experienced prac
titioner in chronic diseases, also has 
a special diploma in diseases of chil
dren, and applies his efforts in the 
interest of those diseases he is best 
qualified to treat, so if ailing, and 
not getting any better, see him, at 
this time.

He will give free consulation and 
examination. Services and medicines 
at reasonable cost in those cases in 
need of treatment. Remember the 
date, and benr in mind that his 

I treatment is different.
Married women should come with 

I their husbands, and children with 
j their parents.
i Rea Bros., Laboratory, Minneapo
lis Minn. 18p

T o  every m a n  w ho h oys t ru c k s , th e re  
a re  c e r ta in  feu In  res in  th e  new  1 Vi-ton 
.Chevrolet th a t  re ro m in e iu l it es|H‘c ia l-  
ly fo r m o d e rn  h a u lin g .

T h e  re a r  axle is la rg e r, h eav ie r an d  
m o re  d u ra b le . T h e  re a r  b rak es  a re  la rg 
e r, a n d  a ll fo u r  b ra k es  u re  co m p le te ly  
en c lo sed . C h ev ro le t’s S 0 -h o rse |io w er 
va lv e-in -h ead  s ix -cy lin d er en g in e  co m 
b ines m o d e rn  p e rfo rm a n c e  w ith  tin»

excelled econom y. D ual w heels, a long  
w ith  six tru c k - ty p e  cord  tire s , a re  
o p tio n a l e q u ip m e n t a t s lig h t ex tra  
co s t. In  a d d itio n , th e  new h eav y -d u ty  
tru c k  c lu tc h , th e  4-speed  tra n s m is 
sion an d  th e  h eav ie r, s tro n g e r  f ra m e  
are  fa c to rs  o f  o u ts ta n d in g  im fio rta iice  
to  th e  m o d e rn  tru c k  u se r.

* C om e in  to d ay  a n d  a r ra n g e  fo r a d e m 
o n s tra t io n  o f  th e  new C h ev ro le t t ru c k !

I'/̂ -Ton ('hiMla
with 6'at* fW 5

U.M $;|65

»470

V  T  I L I T  Y 1 S - T O X  
C H A S S I S *410

U *h l n -h .e r r  
with Cab 
lP )vk-up b»m aatra)

*.»95*520
Dual Wheal«925 Extra

C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K S

Road* tar 
Ihl i isr*
Pick-4ip box extra, 

Sedan 
Delivery 

A ll price* f.  a. b. F lin t 
M ichigan

ALLEN CHEVROLET COMPANY. Crowell Texas
BROWNING CHEVROLET COMPANY, Trascett Tex.

#5#* ï'.
So-»'
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OVERPRODUCTION

Thx business stringency from which 
the United States ha- been suffering

PROBLEMS OF EMPIRE

Texas in area and natural re 
ailed, ani

for the pa-
covery i- :i 
confined to 
world - m:i 
very mu, i 
to the ma- 
have expei 

There is 
the 
tha

ar

to understand
whi
not
whii
evei
are
men

we
•en
We

•ar. and from which re- 
>], wly setting >n. is not 
- , • untry. All over the 
depression exists, with 
e ser:ou> consequences 
of the people than we 

ted so far.
t niueh consolation for 
a job in the knowledge 
more men out o f jobs 

, But it is something 
tat the condition 
•mg in America has 
caused by anything 
>iave prevented. In 

ion of the world the people 
tig their respective govern- 
tiu stagflation of industry.

are
■vho

In su'veral S* .ith An •erican countries
thu resentment ha*' expressed it-elf
in ru\notations which have thrown the
old xovernment out. In Europe po-
liticai conditions are i ritical in Ger-
many . England. Fraincc and Spain.
fr«»m the same causiPS.

Economists who have delved deeply
irto the present worlc1 situation blame
it latpely "ti the o\ erproduction of
ra v\ rrlatenals of all kinds all over the
UÌut*f. And chat t.\• r production is

vt result of the war. Although
velve years ago,

fects are still bt•ing felt, as they
wiU be felt for a penoration to come.

•inp the war ev«■ry form of pro-
•n of raw matt•rials was mi

menst*ly stimulated ini the countries
outsidle • t* the war z<<ir.e. Immediate-
!y aft er the war there was a tremen-
do us ilemand f«>r copper, tea. rubber
coffe» *. stipar, cotto n. wheat, corn.
beef. -ih er. wool, and <o on through
the wholt- list of raw materials. The
prues which were paid furthur stim-
ulateci production. Statesmen who
foresaw a glut of these things, be-
yond the ability <>f the industrial
world to utilize them, began to coun-
sei etlution. but producers who had
been reaping the big profits of high
Prices were only human, and contin-
ued t«o produce in thie hope that pric-
es wc'uld keep up.

Of cour«e. prices began to fall.
Worse than that, producers of some
commodities found themselves with
hardly any market at all. In many
other lines, pnces fell below the cost
of production. We have had only
a <light touch of thi> world situation.
in thie falling price ofwh eat to the
grower, in the low price the planter 
gets for t'tton. We have been go
ing on at the over-stimulated pace 
set in war times, when "marginal'' 
lands which it dries not pay to culti
vate in peace time, were put into 
crops which cannot now be profit
ably marketed.

This overproduction is the under
lying cause of all the world’s econom
ic troubles, in the opinion of some 
authorities. It certainly ha.- a great 
deal to do with it.

It's more charitable to judge some 
folk- by what they don't say than by 
what they saw

sources often has been 
lightly, an empire. It is the coming 
empire State, and within a genera
tion will be admittedly a leading 
Commonwealth in the Union.

But this coming leadership de
mands that those who control the 
destiny of the State should have vis
ion and foresight sufficient to plan 
in a large way a program as a guide 
for action in later years. Topsy 
"just grower)."  but scientific growth 
is based on intelligent surveys of sit
uations and wise judgments.

Texas has enormous natural wealth, 
but the wealth from the production 
of it enriches outsiders; little re 
mains within the State. It has much 
capital in its financial centers, but 
omparatively little o f it is invested 

m Tvxas industries. The purchasing 
power of its alnn st six millions of 
population is huge in am unt. but 
the goods purchased mostly come 
fr. ni outside the State.

Through gnoranee the fertile lands 
•f Texas are declining in fertility 

because of erosion and a one-crop 
system; its magnificent forests have 
t en shamelessly wasted and practi

cally no attempts made to reforest 
cut-down areas suited only to tim
ber Texas is an empire of natural 
w ealth, but its economic leaders accu
mulate wealth for themselves with 
small forethought for the future gen
erations of Texans.

The best wealth of Texas consists 
t the energy and brain capacity of 

its people. Among these is much 
dormant talent that should have op
portunity for expression in action. 
But more than half the population 
an .-,• poor that their standards of 
living are necessarily low. In eonse- 
qut't’ i o, their children are worked 
prematurely, and. obtaining merely 
the rudiments of education, they be
come stunted in body and mind— the 
greatest waste of a wasteful State.

What Texa- needs is a definite pro
gram -et for the younger generation 
to an omplish in the next twenty-five 
years. The resources of Texas 
should enrich Texas and Texans. Its 
farming population should own their 
lands, not lie tenants in a condition 
quite like serfdom. Its empty forest 
lands should be reforested and ex
empted from taxation for the period 
of growth. Small industries should 
lie established in every village and 
town of the State to supply work and 
to put on sale Texan-made goods. 
"Made in Texas" should he a guar
anty of excellence in material and 
manufacture. Above all. the young
er generation should be free to ac
quire a generous education, com
bined with a training for vocations 
on the farm and in the future indus
tries of Texas.

Texas needs local Chambers of 
Comme.ce, civic improvement socie
ties and city planning. It needs a 
new Consitution. a reorganized gov
ernment. wise legislators who can 
think in terms of an empire State. 
It should place obligations on its pro
fessions to give to its people health, 
good laws, spiritual insight. It should 
aim to develop that broad intelli
gence that appreciates the value of 
the artistic in connection with vig
orous applications of the many varie
ties of science to the problems of 
the State.

Talk Texas, think Texas, help make 
Texas famous for its comfortable 
homes and its wide-awake intelligent 
citizens.— Dallas Morning News, Oct. 
14. 1930.

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH 
Gas Fittings

Plumbing and Metal Work
Repair Work a Specialty

Phone 205

----- —
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— A John Knott Carioon, courtesy o f The Dalla* New*.

^BRUC

Weeds that attack crops cost Cali- ( 
fornia $25,000,000 a year.

YOU’VE GOT TO GIVE THEM TIME

A woman whose son is in his second year at college writes that 
her boy is well mannered and intelligent but does not seem to have 
any objective.

"His father and I urge him to decide what he wants to do in 
life,’ ’ she says, “ but he tells us that he can not make up his mind."

For the encouragement of this mother I can cite two interest
ing cases.

A certain man now stands near the top o f his profession, with 
an income of considerably in excess of a hundred thousand dollars 
a year. He worked hard in college, but his health was poor; he was 
frequently despondent, and at his graduation he felt that he was 
not trained for anything.

He took the first job offered, and made surprisingly good 
progress. Just about the time that his patents thought he was well 
established, he suddenly chucked the job and started around the 
world. After a year’s travel, which used up all his savings, he start
ed in another position. The company failed, and he was out again. 
A third time he started in a different line, but it did not interest 
him. He could not get to first base.

On his fourth attempt, when he was almost thirty years old. 
he finally found work that gripped him. Also, he became engaged 
to be married. He jumped into high speed and has been successful 
ever since.

I know another man whose ability was clearly recognized by 
the heads of the big company where he worked, hut somehow they 
could not seem to fit into the place where he would be really pro
ductive. Four or five times they shifted him into different depart
ments. They were just about to turn him into the street when he 
struck the one thing for which he was really fitted. Today he is 
vice president of the whole concern.

When 1 buy an automobile the salesman tells me that it has 
been perfectly manufactured for its work, and carefully inspected 
and tuned up. At the same time, he says that I must be patient 
with it. For the first two thousand miles I must run it slowly, and 
bring it in often and have it adjusted.

We expect this in an automobile. But in a youngster we have 
the notion that the factory— which is the school or college— ought 
to turn him out all ready for a championship race at high speed.

It takes a lot of wisdom and patience to be the father of a boy 
who is starting in life. Boys must have a chance to get adjusted. 
You’ve got to give them time.

BATH ROOM HEATERS
S2.25

A convenient tfàs heater for your bath, large enough 
to heat the room quickly and so constructed that it is ex
cellent for heating a small vessel o f water.

THIS SAME NUMBER ENAMELED GREY AND WHITE

$3.75
PHONE US ABOUT THEM

Second Hand Coal Heaters
W e  have a number of second hand coal heaters in g< ••<] 

condition. They are going at less than half the price of new 
stoves and arc good for many years o f service. We in\:t. 
vou to look at them before buying a coal burning stove.

Banquet Range
A Big Banquet Range— The kind that every woman u - 

sires who burns wood or coal for cooking. This range is n 
excellent condition with large roomy oven, fire box equipped 
for burning wood or coal, and high back and warming 
closet. A fter you see this range you will agree that $2.'».Hi 
is a very, very low price.

M. S. Henry & Co.
THEY ASK FOR FAIRNESS

From The Pallas News—

Production from the Valley grape
fruit trees, however, will not approx
imate that in Florida until the voting 

I f  Dallas Countv had 100.000 acres ,.reefs hav” maturity. Pro-
of land lying w.th.n limit>. v e unt„  j{ has ” ached abom 00g
would proceed to render it for tax. - , d Plantin|rsi havt, ,,e( n,ade
tion. and. if the taxes were not paid. , f f..., . , , . -♦„„n,. t at tne rate oi a million or m t r e e swe (1 work around eventually to . - t .n t i /  * « i „ . yearly for the past feu vear>.selling the land for the taxes plus,* * K
the penalties. But suppose the o w n - , -----------------------------
er of that land did not live in Dal
las County, and that the State of 
Texas said to Dallas County, ‘No, 
you shall not tax that land.’ Then 
what?

That is the sort of situation that 
seventeen Texas counties face, ex-

Goodyear Supertwist 
Machine Is Installed

M. F. Crowell, local denier of the 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company, 

cept that in the seventeen there are bas installed an unusual pi.. • of ap- 
2,000,320 acres of such land, or an paratus known as the S' • • rtv. t tra- 
average of more than 100,000 acres chine.
each. People live on it. Some of This devjce wag degiru.d f „ r the 
}t. ! * .m cultivation. Some purpose of demonstrating th» reic*
yielding oil o f great value. Some ° f  ,p ong ,,f tire fabrics when subjected 
it is pastured to cattle. Schools have t() seven? and unusua! strair . such 
to be provided, order maintained. as frerjuentlv occur to an autumn- 
roads built, and the government o f . Hpp in
those counties has to go on as in

S bile tire in actual service.
For the purpose of the demonstra-

other counties But the land pay» jtion a strand of Goodyear Super- 
nothing toward this burden of pub- twjgt fabric and a „trand pf .,and.
lf ard fabric are strung in place acres*

The non-resident owner of the ^  machine’s framework, 
land is the University of Texas. At . ,
the election in November an amend- By means o f a crank, th two 
ment to the Constitution will be brands are stretched with equal 
submitted authorizing the State to pressure until the breaking i mt is 
pav eounv taxes on this land. It approached. When the pu 
evens up the burden. The State it- |e« f d- the Supertwist fabric springs 
self values the land for taxation pur- *° ,ts original position much in̂  the

NAVY DAY

M Store Specials
FOR SATURDAY
CASH ONLY

W HERE YOUR DO LLARS BUY MORE
Flour, 5 Roses, 48 lb*.................... $1.18
Coffee, 100 per cent pure, 6 lbs. . $1.00
Apple Butter, quart ja r * ........ ..................26c
Prune*, 25-lb. b o x ................................ $1.46
Spuds, per p eck ............................ . . . . 38c
Sweet Potatoes, per p eck ........................ 38c
Lard, 8-lb. bucket..............     93c
Pinto Beans, 10 lbs....................  63c
Cabbage, per lb.........................................3£c
Coffee, M. J. B., 3-lb. bucket................$1.29

QUICK DELIVERY PHONE 148

a Navy of which we may well be 
proud, and we shall retain the firm

^ 1. o-.v • v- n„.. „ „ „  conviction that regardless of theOctober 2 <th is Navy Day the one, task ^  before it in ace or in war.
day in the year which has been set the N- wil| merit the simple praise, 
apart to better acquaint the American . wel, ex sed in two words, "Well 
people with their Navy, its wonder- done .,
fui history, its peacetime missions, ' _________________________
and its ships and men. It is particu
larly fitting that the birthday of Feeder-Breeder Ass’n.—
President Theodore Roosevelt has ; 
been designated for annual commem
oration as Navy Day. for it was dur
ing his administration that the Navy

poses so as to preclude unfairness on same manner as a rubber hall which
that point. It costs the University ,s released from compression in small 
nothing. The Governor, the Legis- space— the principle of supertwist 
lature, the board of regents of the to. ahsol:b T08'1 shock rather
University, the West Texas Chamber tban resist such shock, 
of Commerce, the county judges of Tests with the machine also prove 
West Texas, the Democratic and Re- that Supertwist, the fabric used in 
publican parties of Texas, are all on the manufacture o f Goodyear tires, 
record in favor of this legislation, will stretch up to 60 per cent far- 
Surely it ought to get the support of ther than standard fabric. Mr.

Crowell invites local motorists to 
come to his station and witness a 
demonstration on this novel macnine.

the voting public also.

Texas Soon to Lead 
World with Grapefruit

(Continued from Page 1)
, . the feeder, according to Mr. Rennels.. ..........

received that impetus which resulted Through the National Finance Cred- \ Florida
in the United State* taking its proper Corporation, which has been re-1 iftr„ ._ ,  ' niir_ ep_ "
position in the front rank of nations. cent]y organized, it is possible f o r j but , , f f i  r(,rorH- fv,

In order to fittingly celebrate the the farmer who has his own feed f “ 1 tC e  hi. heen a, thatf Plant' 
.he entire Cni.ed S.n.e. «  e.r or . . .  of par- Z V \ Z

Harlingen. Texas, Get. 23. (U P ). 
Within another year the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley will have more grape
fruit trees growing within its bound
aries than any other region in the | 
world.

now is credited with the

Fleet is divided, and ships, singly and chase that amount of cattle and have 
in groups, are sent to all seaports. | them delivered to his railroad sta- 
Flags are flown from every masthead, tion.
Parades of bluejackets march the 
streets ashore. Holiday is declared.

Due to the extreme shortage of 
feed in this county, it may not be

All ships are thrown open for in- practical for use in a general way, 
spection by their shareholders, the however, with the wheat pasture in 
American people, and the Navy is “ at prospect, there are some that may 
home.”  | be able to take advantage of the ar-

The country wide celebration of rangement. It may be possible to 
Navy Day is under the auspices of use wheat as a basis for feeding cat- 
that group of patriotic citizens, the ! tie when wheat is as low as it is at 
Navy League of the United States ] present, according to Mr. Rennels. 
who, with President Roosevelt, believe '

Classified Ads in the News Get Results— Use them

The United States Navy is the sur
est guarantor of peace, which this 
country possesses.” But the Navy ¡one on the road 
is not only an instrument of war; 
it is a powerful influence for peace; 
it is a pioneer in many industrial 
developments; and its effect on our 
national life, both international and 
domestic, is so great that even esti
mation fails.

October 27th is an appropriate date 
for Navy Day for another reason—  
for on that date in 1775, the first 
resolution to authorize American 
warships was introduced in Conti
nental Congress. Since that time the 
United States Fleet has had many 
changes; it has decreased at times 
and has expanded at times; public 
opinion and disarmament conferenc
es have resulted in fleet reduction: 
wars have resulted in large building 
programs— but withal, we now have

Once upon a time there was a man 
who didn’t think his car was the best

cept for replacements for the past 
few years. Florida officials report
5.189.000 bearing grapefruit trees 
and 400.000 non-bearing trees most 
of which are replacements.

Of the 6,000,101 citrus trees of 
all varieties counted in a census by 
federal inspectors in the vallev in 
April 1. 4.201,650 are grapefruit.

Reliable figures on proposed plant
ings during the present year indicate 
that approximately 1,500,000 addi
tional citrus trees will be set out
1.250.000 of which will be grape
fruit. During the fall of 1931 suf
ficient additional plantings will be 
made to bring the total number of 
trees over the six million mark.

Let a 
Classified 
Ad in The News 
Make You a Profit

Whether times are hard or 
prosperous, classified ads will 
give results. When times are 
hard people are looking for 
bargains and the classified col
umn offers a person the best 
and most ecomical method of 
telling the public about some
thing that you have for sale.

Also if you want something, 
have a rodm or house for rent, 
a little ad in the classified col
umn will work wonders. It 
you have something for which 
you have no further use, why 
not dispose o f it by running a 
classified ad which will be read 
by hundreds o f  local people.
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PACK FIVE

Are you intent on succeeding in life? Do 
you have a definite goal toward which you 
are working? Ten years from now will you 
be able to say, with a clear conscience, that 
you have done your best to save and have 
something?

Or will you still be among those that 
spend all they earn as they get it, with no 
thought o f the future and saving for an estate 
and an opportunity?

Card of Thanltt
We wish to extend our 

thanks and appreciation to
ministered to us in any way in our 
hour of sadness. Especially are we 
grateful to Dr. Clark for his faith
ful service. The memory of the lov
ing words and the beautiful flowers 
will always be remembered. May 
God’s richest blessings be upon each 
one.

.Mrs. I*. I*. Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Gentry.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Roy.

speditili.
sincere ! claims :■ 

all who! depend

He makes publicly certain 
•n the fulfillment of which 
is commercial succo- If

would ' dare to ndvcrti.-c. For ad- 
be wci. not sure of his good I - 
vertisi't- would put him to a test i, 
could not meet, and thus hasten the 
end ol busine-s carecí.

A l l ' f i ' i  ng protect- you against 
fraud and inferiority. It save- you 
money I \ presenting for your con
sidera! mi only the best pi i duct-

Well informed buyers seek new 
of good merchandise in the adver
tising 'damns and are guided by 
the ad e they find there.

Where Little Melt Lived With Her Grandfather

TEXON TALES

Well, just like I said before, all 
.j. I know i> just what I hear around 

the postoffice and everywhere. I 
A don’t read the papers no more. I 
•j* used to read them alright but all I 

ever found was about farm relief, 
•j* drouth aid and a few robberies. They 
¿ ¡w o re  out the farm relief and drouth 
S 'a id  until it has got a wet as Paris, 
y  If it rains too much we will just have 
t : to blame it on Hoover or prohibition, 
¿  either or both. 1 just as soon have 
x  too much mud as too much sand if 

not sooner. It is just a matter of 
opinion and all you have to do is just 
wait and you will get the kind of 
weather you want. It ’s about that 
way with everything. I f  you look 
for something and wont look for 
nothing else why you aint got noth
ing to do but find what you are look
ing for. Some people pride their- 
selves or snap judgment of their 
first impressions o f people they 
meet. I f  you keep up with any guy 
long enough you are mighty liable to 
find him doing things sooner or later 
that will bear out any kind of an 
opinion you have of him. good or 
bad. The worst of us are capable of 
worse things and the best of us bet
ter things as well as vice versa, etc. 
The crook is always figuring every
body is a crook and they most always

What the Noraml
Man Should Weigh

Ages 45 to 49

riling to Leonard William- 
.. gifted writer on Obesity— ; 
normal weight ages 15 t'

Ineht iiind

M. D 
nmn’ - 
4!*—
5 Ft.
5 Ft.
6 Ft.
5 Ft.
5 Ft.
6 Ft. 
t! Ft.
6 Ft.

The: 
door c 
see if 
much.

The Modern way to take o ff fat i- 
known as the Kruschen Method—  
and i well worth a four weeks trial. 
Cut out pies, cakes pastry and ice 
cream for -1 weeks— go light on pota
toes. butter, cheese, cream and sugar 
— eat moderately of lean meat, 
chicken, fish, salads, green vegeta-

156 r 
161 
167 
172 
178 
18-1 
1IM

2 “  1 !»8 
e weights include ordinary in- 
"thing. Get on the scales and 
you are overweight and how

’.'S» 'id l'uri • ty Sh p, in lend n made
Cl ,t !■ g rtr; „:red v. ■-:;t changing it.- gelo

famous by Charles 
al appearance.

hies and fruit— take one half tea- 
turn out that way to him just to not ¡spoon of Kruschen Salt? in a gluss

I disappoint him maybe but at the of hot water every morning before

Texan* May Inspect 
Modern Man of War

|f. ( Mi l-aughlin mad.' a business 
iti Hereford this week.

I Mr. n i Mrs. Grover Cole were 
; in Breckenridge last week.

I Miss Mabel McMurry visited her 
Lthcr in Seymour over the week-

N. J. Roberts was a business vis
itor in Vernon Thursday.

Mack Boswell returned Monday 
from a visit to the Dallas Fair.

Clarence Self was a business 
itor in Wichita Falls this week.

I f  A loger? of Sweetwater was a 
gt'-r at his farm near Crowell Wed-| -'1rs.

C. W. Andrews o f Vernon 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. 

L. G. Andrews,

¡pent
and

Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Osborn left 
| Re’. 1 • rlu h. Catholic priest of | Wednesday for Wellington to visit 

non. was a visitor in Crowell' their daughter and family.
gsday. .......... .

_ _ _ _ _  I Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harwell and
! children and Miss Frankie Kirkpat 

l> u ' I! returned this week from r l (k visited n Dalla: tins week.
Worth, whre he shipped a car 

| cattle.
j A. H. Culbertson of Fort Worth, 
! one of the owners o f the local gas

»bile.—J. F. Long.

I Lost In Crowell Wednesday night
)cpar. tire from a Buick' auto- Wednesday. It was necessary for

i him to leave suddenly as the result 
j of a message that his uncle, who 

I Mr- L. Leonard of Memphis, raised him from infancy, was dying 
nn.. line in Wednesday for a visit jn Minnesota 

fch her -ister, Mrs. C. R. Fergeson, |
Ri hu-' .ind. Mr. and 
i met her in Vernon.

Mrs. Ferge-

Miss Barbara Cryer, Crowell 
t.-aiher, who has been ill for 

i past two weeks, was taken to the

Frank Moore made a trip to the 
Dallas Fair the past week-end. He 
was accompanied home by his broth
er. J. R. Moore, of Dallas who.will 
visit here for several days.

W. J. Gover returned home Thurs-
■S r h o S p !r*J last Th“ " day » day ôf" 1 aVt"week'fronrTPalacios where ht. Her condition is reported as
»changed. . he had been for two weeks looking 

after his farm near that city.
nd si

(thtor. Janie Lou. left Monday 
»mine for their home at Pilot 
iint after a week’s visit with Mrs. 
Bey' -ister, Mrs. C. W. Thompson,

family.

Harlui (I Hallmark and family left

ROTARY LUNCHEON

Short talks and vocal numbers 
featured the Rotary luncheon Wed
nesday which was in charge of J. R. 
Beverly. Talks on various subjects 
were made by Eli Smith, George 

Liim-.lav for Hedley where they Self. John Ray and M. S. Henry. 
W1 ni.i thoir hnmp nn a farm. Mr.  ̂ocal solos were fjiven by Que Mu-

ler, John Rasor and Eli Smith, who 
also joined in singing a song togeth
er.

mai. their home on a farm. Mr. 
illmark has been in the employe 
fthe West Texas Utilities Company 
7 th« i-ast five years until recently.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Cummings and 
Jimmy, of Nacogdoches, and 

heir ' lighter, Mrs. H. L. Coffman, 
•d h 1 band of Stratford are here 

witk visiting in the home of 
■rs'i J. C. Davis, daughter o f Mr. 
“d Mi-, Cummings.

TRAINING SCHOOL TO BE HELD 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH 5 NIGHTS

J F. Atcheson, county judge, re-| 
ttic.i Sunday from a business trip 
Da?'.-,-. Fort Worth and Wichita 

dls ,n the interest of the county, j 
f returned by way of Abilene where 
r5 Atcheson, who has for the past ani* Ours, 
(,nth been visiting her daughters —

A Sunday School training school 
will be held at the Baptist church, be
ginning Monday evening evening at 
fi:30 o’ clock.The school is to continue 
for five consecutive nights.

The courses to be taught and the 
teachers of each are: “ Intermediate 
Sunday School Manual,”  Ernest 
King: “ The Psychology o f  Teach
ing.”  I. T. Graves: and “ Our Lord’s 

Rev. W. W. Smith.

nf> and Violet, students in Abilene Chrysanthemums were introduced 
'ristian College, joined him on his into Europe' in the seventeenth cen- 
»rn. j tury.

K-X--:-X -.M ~H , 'F '|" X » F 'X ' •}■ fr 'F ■F-F-X~X-*F,X ~ H "X -X "X i ■!■ 4"1' •!• d' '!■ ■> •!•❖ <■

NYAL LAXACOLD TABLETS
A  preparation which acts quickly, is ;; 

tasteless and checks a cold if taken promptly. \ 
A  laxative tablet treatment for colds, coughs, :: 
grippe, headache and neuralgia.

25 Doses for 25c
• •

Not a more effective cold tablet on sale " 
anywhere. Sold in Crowell at the

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
(The Nyal Service Store)

KM  11 >» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  I I H H I I I H  > > H l l i n t t l l l H I l  » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

sum« time you take a good sport and 
he thinks everybody is a pretty good 
fellow and they are so far as he is 
concerned and that is all that count- 
to him. Now, you take the fellow 
who talks hard times and thinks hard 
times and fears hard times anil ev
erything all the time why he would j 
be disappointed if we didn’t have a 
little hard times. Some of us have 
got to have our struggles. One bird 
says he doesn’t mind hard times as 
that is all he has seen for the last 
forty years. Well, it just goes to 
show that what is worst wrong with 
most o f us is just in our own noodles. 
Just take the weather for example 
and remember you are most liable to 
find what you look for the hardest 
and look for the right kinds of things 
and that is the only way to do.

TEXON TATTLER.

breakfast— don’t miss a morning.
Houston. Texas, Oct. 23, (U P ) .—  

Visitors and Houstonian.- will have

West Texas Utilities 
Co. Has Big Program 

of Construction Work
Abilene. Texas, Oct. 16.— An un

usually large program of construc
tion work has been planned by the 
West Texas Utilities Company dur
ing the past week, according to an 
announcement from the general of
fice o f the company here. The build
ing program will include extensions 
and improvements on existing lines, 
improvement of substation equipment 
and distribution systems and consid
erable activity in oilfield develop
ment.

A new distribution system will be

An 85 cent bottle of Kruschen opportunity to hoard and Inspect a 
lasts 4 weeks— get it at Fergeson j modern man of war during the port 
Bros, drug store or any drug store celebration to be held here Oct. 25 
in the world. ’ V L  U. S. S. Houston.

j Uncle Sam’s newest fighting vessel,
| will arrive in Port October 25 and

Chevrolet Purchases j rvlt}?'n hert' f,,r • week- . . ,
Martin Parry Body Co. construction <>f this new cruiser,

j which cost more than $17.9XK>,000.
I The vessel has a length of 601 feet, 

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 23.— Purchase and including fuel and fresh watcY 
of the Martin-Parry Body Corp. In- weighs 13,000 tons. The -hip can 
linnapoHs plant by the Chevrolet Mo- attain a maximum -peed of 35 knots 
tor Company, for production of cer-, an hour, 
tain types of commercial bodies used
by Chevrolet, was announced here TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
today by VV. S. Knudson. president _______
and general manager of the Chev
rolet Motor Company.

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROWELL SHOE AND 
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

L. C. Smith. L'nderwood. Reming- 
. . .  Lon, Woodstock. Royal, Corona Four

While the plant operated this year jin,| Remington portable typewriter 
on curtailed schedules, the Chevro- ribbons in stock at the ’ FOARD 
let organization expects to put it in- COUNTY NEWS. Installed without 
to immediate full-time operation. extra cost on machines in the busi- 

Included in the purchase are forty ness district.
acres of land. 550.000 square feet of ______________________
factory space an additional 150.000 The world-K cocoanut cr amounte
square feet of lumber storage space to 8.000.000,000 cocoanuts yearly.
under roof, railway right-of-way, a.- _____________
well as 21 branches operated in vari
ous part- of the country.

J. A. Jamieson, now Comptroller j 
of Chevrolet, will go to Indianapolis;

| W’omen in Russia have equal legal 
and property rights with men.

as general manuger of the new de
velopment, to be known as the Chev
rolet Commercial Body division of 
the Chevrolet Motor Company, while 
the remainder o f the personnel in 
the organization will be taken over 
intact. Employment at capacity will 
total 600 men.

Despite the sale o f its main pro- 
A new aisir.Duuon s.vmciu " " ■ “ 'D duct ion unit, the Martin-Parry Cor-ki1“. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «...Anna, Knox l  ity. Albany. Dalhait: nd continue to operate at York. Pa.,

and Pumas, extensions and improve-1__ , o r.____. .. »• , ___
ments will be carried forward. At

N. J., it was

Memphis, an extension will be made 
to furnish power to the Memphis Cot
ton Oil Company.

Extensions planned for San Angelo 
will be lines to serve the Montgomery 
Dairy and equipment to furnish elec
tric service to the* new Mountain 
View residential addition. A 2300 
volt primary line will be installed to 
connect new commercial and resi
dential customers in North San An-

K At Santa Anna, new single phase 
lines will be built to serve additional 
customers, and at Vernon, Ballinger, 
Rankin, and Shamrock, lines will be 
extended in order to connect new 
customers anil improve service to 
present users. At Carey, an exten
sion will be made to supply power to 
the Jones Gin.

Substations at Big Lake, Robert 
Lee, Bronte and Mertzon will be im
proved through the addition of new j 
automatic switching equipment.

Indicating considerable activity in 
oilfield developme it. new lines have | 
been biult in the South Vernon, Pe
cos County, McCamey and Albany 
fields. The Grayback Development 
Company and the Waggoner Com
pany in the South Vernon territories 
have required additional service for 
pumping and drilling. A substation 
will be built to serve the Waggoner 
Company’s refining operations. In 
Pecos County, the Mazda Savoy Oil 
Company will be given additional 
service of the pumping of two new 
wells, and a three phase line will be 
strung to furnish power to the Shell 
Pipe Line Company. The West Tex
as Petroleum Company in the Mc
Camey Field will be served by a sec
ondary line, furnishing power for 
the drilling and pumping o f two wells. 
At Albany, a 4000 volt primary line 
will be built to serve pumping de
mands within the city limits.

City and municipal improvements 
planned include the installation of 
new street lighting units at Quanah 
and Memphis.

and South Kearney, 
stated.

The plant purchase agreement 
takes effect October 15, and immed
iately thereafter Chevrolet will begin 
active operations, Mr. Knudsen said. 
The branches will be taken over No
vember 1, and provisions are already 
being made to extend the number to 
more than 50 to assure adequate 
national facilities for exhibiting and 
distributing the new products of the 
company.

SA V E  M ONEY
Buy excellent used car parts 

for various makes o f cars from

Davis Wrecking Co.
East Side of Square

R I A L T O
CROWELL

Fri.-Sat. Oct. 24-25—
"THE SKY HAWK”

Mon.-TdN, Oct. '27-2>>—  
•MONTANA MOON”

With JOAN CRAWFORD and 
JOHN BOLES.

Fri.-Sat. Oct. 31-Nov. 1 —  
“THE ARIZONA KID” 

With WARNER BAXTER.

See these great 
pictures.

all talking

10 and 25 cents.

R I A L T O

THE HIGHEST COURT

Worthy merchandise is the only 
kind that can successfully stand trial 
at the highest court in the land— the 
court of public opinion. All others 
are soon condemned and sentenced 
to oblivion.

The merchant who advertises, de
liberately places his merchandise on 
trial Be invites your critical in-

GENERAL INSURANCE 
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL

See

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

Phone No. 283 O ffice P. O. Bldg.

S our
STOMACH

JUST a tas<cl»ss dose of Phillips Milk 
at Magnesia in water. That is an al- 

ilj, effective, yet harmless. It has been 
Qie standard antacid for 50 years. One 

swonful will neutralize at once many 
t e e s  its volume in acid. It is the right 
«ray, the quick, pleasant and efficient 
«ray to kill the excess acid. The stomach 
becomes swee.t, the pain departs. You 
are happy again is five minutes.

But don’ t depend on crude methods, 
trv the best way yet evolved in all the 
years of searching. That is Phillip! 
Milk of Magnesia.

Be sure to pot the genutr.e Phillip 
Milk of Magnesia, the kind that tht 
physicians prescribe. . . .

•Milk uf Magresia has been the 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of Th< 
Char!.-* i f  PhiJilns Chemical Cothpanj 
and its predecessor Charles H. Phillip: 

lStfi.

Your Money
Your money works to best advantage 

when it is guided by good banking principles. 
Your money will profit by an alliance with 

this bank, which makes available to you a 

most complete banking service.

Every banking service is here offered, 
with confidential advice on how to employ 

your finances safely and most profitably.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
DR. R. L. KINCAID, President 
M~L. HUGHSTON, Vice President

GRADY THACKER, Cashier 
LEE BLACK, Asst. Cashier
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Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If you have anything to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
N\ws will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one time is

Let us say and feel with David,, 
who said: “ I was glad when they 
said unto me. Let us go into ilie 
house of the Lord."

fume to the Christian church, the 
friendly church, where all are wel
come.

C. V. ALLEN, Elder.
Christian Science Senior B. Y. P. U.

a. m. Subject for 
10, “ Probation After

Sunday, 11 
Sunday, Oct.
Death.”

Sunday School at 9:20. Wednes 
day evening service at 8 :00.

The public is cordially invited.

FOR SA IF
milch cow.—

!— G ood f re sh J c rsey 
VV. A. Cordell. 1Up

FOR SALE -  
Eight miles t 
Westmorland

-20 tons good dry maize, 
■ast f Truscs'Ct.— W. P.

19P

FOR RENT
oi furnished 
O. Hollingsw

-5 room modern house 
room. Phone 205.— O. 
orth. 1 Sp

WANTED- *To dye light shoes black
and >iut*. tfUi 
fcal'a Barber

oantecd— Guy at Schla-
Shop. 19

PIGS FOR 
Dur-'g Jersey 
$T.^h each, 
r ^ i r a t  ion |

SALE— IS registered 
pigs, extra good ones, 
\ i ve price includes 
ipers.— F. V. Halbert,

\ St ,:an $"00 
1 •_ • Tu i • V : , A Sedan $335
1 in .’fl T Foul < -upe. A l SITS
IV . ;  K id Coupe, good, $150
l.<: < m -del A Ford Truck $275
1 • -JT Chevrolet Sedan $200
; *J7 i r.evrolet Coupe $105

SELF MOTOR CO.

At the Methodist Church
Sunday School opens at 0:45 a. ni.
Preaching. 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Leagues at ti p. m.
Song t-rvice at 7 p. m.
Woman’s Missionary Society meets 

Monday at •"> p. til.
Four Sundays in succession has 

been rainy weather. The congrega
tions have been small. If it is at all 
n ssible next Sunday, let every mem
ber of the ehureh, especially, be 
i resent. Ask your friends to come 
and fill the church and see what the 
preacher will do. He is getting 
an' ou- to preach to a full house. 
Let us surprise the Sunday School 
teachers with overflowing classes, 
.on! -!•(■ what an inspiration it will 
give them. Let us put a smile on 
the face of our superintendent, 
Mark Henry. that lie will be his 
i e-t. It is just three more Sundays 
until our Annual Conference meets. 
Give the present preacher large 
■vwils to preach to the remainder of 

the year. Don't forget the hours. 
'.1:15 and 11 a. ni. We shall see 
ouh other next Sundav morning.

II. J. OSBORN

Subject— Our mission to our State. 
Introduction— Margaret Calvin.
His Iasi words— Maggie Meason. 
The Mission program— Carl I vie. 
The educational program— Bonnie 

Cogdell.
The Service program— Maye An

drews.
Fulfilling our mission to our state. 

— Claudia Carter.
Everyone is invited to the B. Y. P. 

I', each Sunday at 6:00. Come and' 
bring your friends with you.— Re
porter.

Told He Must Die 
Man Finds Life 

in Crazy Water
D E 1 T T Y  S H E R IF F  W A M S  

W O R L D  TO  K N O W  HIS  
C R A Z Y  STO RY

You Can Afford a Good Used Ford 
A. W. Lilly. Salesman

FOR S A LE— Turkey Red ■ed wheat
free from Johnson grass.-— K -.»y ( *.
Steel t f

BARIti AIN— FOR SALE l HEAP—
\ good used Singer sewing machine.
Ph une No, 200. tf

f a r :M LOANS — 7 per cent. I
rep resont a f arm Loan Company
that > m position t<> make loans on
gt « a level land. No delay in closing

. - I . - '  Spencer ral insur-
an e and loans. tf

Baptist Church News
Pastor’s Study. Crowell. Texas. •
Last Sunday was a good day with 

•*' (T ewell Baptists. Many, no 
doubt, were kept away on account 
of the weather, but those who came 
enjoyed a fruitful day.

There were two additions to the 
church and one conversion at the 
evening service. The pastor spoke 
on "The New Birth” at the morning 
hour, calling attention to six new 
things the new birth always brings: 
"A  new creation, a new life, a new 
peac» . a new love, a new witness, and 
t new outlook." At the evening 

hour he spoke on Jesus' visit to his 
old home. Nazareth.

Next Tuesday the Workers Coun
cil will meet with us and dinner will 
he sewed by our ladies to all. We 
hav • a very interesting program and 
spe-T, i s from over the association 
will be heard.

N.-xt Sunday evening Mrs. J. M. 
Daws n of Waco will speak at our

In the year o f 1923 I was living; 
at Altus. Okla. I was confined to, 
my bed w ith a complication of dis- j 
eases. It was diagnosed by different 
ones as Bright’s disease, Paralysis,' 
Neuritis, Rheumatism, and a dead 
liver.

When it was decided to take me 
to Mineral Wells, the doctors did not 
believe that I would live to get there, 
and the doctors in Mineral Wells 
when I arrived did not think that 
there was any chance for me to re
cover.

I drank Crary Water for f. ur 
months and was, so far as 1 can tell, 
completely well. I gained 94 pounds 
in weight, and took a job as deputy- 
sheriff which necessitated my being 
on my feet from eight to twelve 
hours every day, and oftentimes do
ing a lot of night work.

Crazy Water certainly pulled me 
out of the grave.

GEO. HENSLEY.
Granite, Okla.

H T M O R E T T E S

arch. Sh the

„ONfST H l l , s

' U l y  s A T Ì s f '
Parts and Labor 

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
u::::g October all parts and labor 
■ ; sj.iin ..r more through our

( I art a • ut : -I ( A TI ONLY

outstanding 
s' ■ in • r among women of the state 
and this will he a real treat to the 
people of Crowell. Y- u will be sorry 
it' you don't hear her.

Th-.- pastor will speak on missions 
at the morning hour.

Sunday School  at 0:4», preaching 
. at 6.
starts next

0. Several 
lucation will 

be given. The Sunday School will 
he the general theme. This school 
ciil emlira e five consecutive nights.

“ Why do fish grow the fastest of 
all living things?"

“ Because the average fish eaug ' 
grows a few inches every time the 
story is told.”

“ Ho." many sides has an octagon?" 
“ Eight.”
” H< w many sides has a circle?" 
"Tw - — an outside and an inside."

at 11 aml 7. 15. Y. P. 1
Our training school

Monday niirht at fi :•
courses in re lijrious e

and welcome.
WOODIE W. SMITH.

Christian Church
ruin, refreshing rai

LIBERAL TERMS

“ Honest Value Used Cars" 
l .i_s l 'Le'.. Edt.. extra value.
1p_ • F' rd Ldt.. extra value. I
jpgs ("nev. Sedan, good value. , 
I'.eJ? Fold Sedan, real good. 
l.<77 K . 1 Ci.upe. motor extra, 
lpys CheV. Coach, real good.
1 *.t3si F.-:“ Rdt.. good, cheap.
V c-o-v. '.lets. Dodges, Max-

«  ff«..i .n. various models, from 
$40 to $300.

let u- d -m- r.-trate one of them

in a 
it- i 
that 
our 
F:

ti
ALLEN CHEVROLET CO. 

Crowell Tena»

BUTTER PAPER— Don’t forget you 
p. nt- : r unj noted, at the News o i
rán g- ’ ar-, ' uanity of butter paper,
fice.

rain
I'lindance, gentle and effective in 
on — - the wonderful blessing
we are receiving. Let us show- 
appreciation to our Heavenly 

.ither for this and other blessings 
by serving him better.

We attend our business. social, ed
ucational and ■ ther tasks daily, even 
: • .■ fuce of obstacles, hindrances
mi misfi rtune. Why can't we at

tend to our spiritual duties in the 
-a • manner? For “ What doth it 
profit a man if ho gain the whole 
wi-ld and lesi his own s,,ul? Or 
v. out would a man give in exchange 
for his soul?" |

The church needs your time, your 
talent, your financial support to sue-j 
. eed. Those leading the work need 
-.-our presence, your active participa
tion. your advice and your encour
agement. Will you withhold that; 
wl.'ch will insure the success and ef
fectiveness of Christ's work?

Mrs. Goulus! : I see the Bobleigh-
Bt iswanger wedding is to be a sim
ple affair.

Mr. (i. : I dare say: all weddings
are simple. The complications don't 
set in till later.

Weather Man: "Put down rain for 
a certainty this afternoon."

Assistant: "Aare you positive, sir?”
Weather Man: “ Yes, indeed. I've

lost my umbrella, I'm planning to 
play golf, and my wife’s going to a 
lawn party."

“ Mother, can I keep a diary?” 
"Certainly. Willie?”
“ Well, it’s one I found in sister’s 

desk.”

Enrollment at Texas 
University Is 5,506

Austin, Texas, Oct. 2.1— When 
final registration for the first semes- 
tei at the University of Texas was 
over, a total of 5,506 students had 
enrolled, an increase of nearly two 
hundred over the figures for the first 
semester last year. A total o f 5,318 
students enrolled for credit during 
the first semester in 1929.

A bachelor never knows what a 
reckless driver he i- because there 
is no one to tell him.

P IN K Y  D INKY Everybody Ma kes  Mistakes By Terry Gilkison

AMP YOU«. MOTHER
B o t f 'R .ow ep  T w o

à  '

- AM P ÍH E  OML"-f
r E t u R m E P  O N E  )

C cjO / f

7

/  m
i f \ f  jp& ft^  f i l l " 1

POLITICAL 0OOMt.e*rS
*TARTIN<1 OUT SMITH 

H O P E
FURNISH ALL TMEPAPERY 
WITH E L E C T IO N  POPE

A £

Salutes His Buddies

FR A N K  P A R K E RSTOCKaRiEHi i
SILVER

With the decline in the use ot
silver for money, ail over the w rid, 
the price of the metal is lower th.m 
at any other time in history, mea
sured by the gold standard. 1 he 
silver dollar, once cherished in the 
West and South above all form- • t 
currency, has almost passed out o' 
circulation.

Senator Oddie of Nevada, t.:e 
principal s i lve r-p roduc ing  state, 
now proposes the coinage of a silver 
•dollar which would have no special 
.ntrinsic value but be a "token like 
the half-dollar, quarter-dollar and 
dune, all of which arc worth le-s 
as metal than their stamped value.

One good rcas n for restoring the 
»ilvcr dollar t , circulate n i- the 
fact that it c.'-ts the Government 
about two cent-» a year to replace 
-.ach dollar bill with a ntw one as 
the old ones wear out.

POPULATION
The village of Whitehall, Owen 

C unty, Indiana, a town >■> small 
that it hast! t a new-paper. cones 
into the news again f ir the 11r-= t 
time in ten year-. Whitehall i> al
most the exact center oi population ol 
the United States.

The United States i. getting set 
tied. In 179i I the center ..i p • q ?i 
ti n was SI miles ea-t of Balt m 
in 1800, it w.;> 18 mile- west t Bal 
timore. In the course of the next 
hundred years the population centri 
moved westward at the rate ..i 
about 4 83 mile - a year

From the center f populati m 
there are just as many pe pi. to 
the north as there are t th s or. i 
as many to the West as to the 1 a-t 
as many in any direction as in the 
opposite direction.

CHRYSLER
A  Kansas boy who had a j h 

and $700 in the bank in < helvvein, 
Iowa, went to an automobile shea- 
in Chicago twenty years a, >. He 
wanted to see what the insides of 
one of those new-fangled machines
looked like, hove .. m e !  [ t
could not find out a 1 he wautea to 
know, so he asked the price ot o..y 
of the cars. It was $c,U00

1 11 Inly it," he said He top- 
graphed back to Oelwein, to . , 
bank to send n his $7. (I, to , tv- ;i! 
friends to indorse his note ( r 
$-t.3ui). It was a tribute to ¡-it 
character and reputation that n:i 
friends did as he asked them i A- 
bought the Winton i ar, drove u 
back to Oe.w, in and took his you eg 
wife for a ride, then proccedid to 
take the car apart. He took it down 
and put it together again eight turns 
before lie was satisfied that he knew 
all about ;r.n mobiles. Then he gut 
hunsei f a job in an automobile fac
tory.

Hi name was—ami is—Walter 
1 . 1. hr> si. r. and the tallest building 
in ..:u w »rid stand- at forty second 
- treet and Lexington Avenue, New 
)  >rk, a monument to his success 

designing and building automo
biles.

< hry-ler knew what he wanted 
and had the courage to go after it, 
and that is two-thirds of the secret 
of success.

SIMPLIFICATION
California announces that 112 

stav bureaus, commissions and de- 
partments have been consolidated 
int > eleven New York recently 
merged 180 different departments 
m 18 Maryland has reduced the 
num.icr of state departments from 
o5 to 9.

One cause of high taxes is ths 
multiplicity of government bureau) 
and the difficulty of fixing respon-L

funds {L>r thC cxpfnd‘ture of public
No nation has yet found out ho,* 

to run a government efficiently and 
economically. We probably ccm>!! 
nearer to it, as a whole, than ary 
other great nation. 7

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

The fuliow who attends 
is own business 

ubi-ut new laws.
his own business nweV 'f i  H-*---*• ■ nas to a-l)trJ

Vision tests may l.o appli,.,, 
automobile drivers, hut I'l'lit-d pJ

I pedestrian goes on’ uni‘.,stiaint(]b,in®

I is the looking glas-.

"General John .1. Pershing, photo, 
graphed as he armed at the national 
convention of the American Legion m 
1'os ton

Some folks have the idea that "get
ting ahead" means passing the car in

j front.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Eic

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

COMPETITION
Thomas A. Campbell, Montana 

farmer who has been showing the 
Russian Government how to apply 
American Agricultural metluxls, has 
returned and says that Russia will 
De a strong competitor in the 
world's agricultural markets in a 
few years, but merely because of 
her size. In other respects we have 
little to fear from Kus'ia or any 
other European nation. While they 
me trying to introduce American 
manufacturing methods, the people 
as a whole move t - > slowly to ac
complish as much in a given time 
as we do.

That is quite natural, when yon 
consider that everybody in America 
is here because he or his ancestors 
had more than the average of in
itiative , courage and enterprise 
common to the people of the land 
from which they came. The dull, 
unimaginative plodders were left 
behind. If there is anything in 
heredity, we have a decided edge 
upon all of the peoples of the Uid 
World.

G-W.BurressCash
GROCERY

The House of Friendly Service - Phone 117II
Come in and get all the good coffee you 

want to drink made from the famous Wom
an’s Club Coffee.

SPECIALS FOR SATUR D AY

LARD, guaranteed. . . . . . . . 9 3 e
FLOUR, Prairie F low er.. S 1 . 2 5
PRUNES. . . . . . . . . . 4 lbs. 3 0 c
PRUNES, . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. j  9c
Old Dutch Cleanser. . . 3 for 25c
Coffee, Break 0  M orn .. 1 lb. 25c

H OM INY. . . . . medium size 8 C
CARROTS. . . . No. 2 diced 1  Oc
O A T S . . . . . . . White Pony 2 4 c
TURNIP G R E E N S ....N o .2 1 3 «
COFFEE.. 3 lbs. Woman’s Club SI.
COFFEE.. 1 lb. Woman’s Club 44c
PEANUT BUTTER. . . .  2 lbs. 3 0 «
Woman’s C. Blackeyed peas, 3 for 25c
Woman’s Club Chili Beans, 3 for. ,25c

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. 1. SC H LA G A L , Prop.

L. f .  Smith, Underwood, Reming
ton. Woodstock, Royal, Corona Four 
and Remington portable typewriter 
ribbons in stock at the FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS. Installed without 
extra cost on machines in the busi
ness district.

;-Ur H"M"| 4-*<M.-M„I. ,|i .H"1" K „! I I 'H  'l 'l' I"»' I I H -H -H -H -****

You can judge a man’s standing 
by whether he dodges taxes, automo
biles or subphoenas.

POLAND & HOUSOUER
B oilin g  Contractors

CROWELL, TEXAS 

t n  m  11 h i  i i l  t ! i !  n  , , , ,  H , , ,  t m  m  11 »♦**
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high school sturfent.
To say thhc least, you are some 

prowler, and it is interesting to us 
since we do not know you. Maybe 
you will be found out some day. 
Who knows?

LEGGA BEN ALGEE, Editor EVELYN SGOAN, Ass’t. Editor
BELIEVE IT OK NOT

Sophomore» Provide 
Interesting Program 

at Assembly Period

j ,  Sophomores entertained the 
1,1̂  school students with a very 
■hriHi»“  program Monday morning.

7lv program opened with Peggy 
pl»J>nK a farce xlophone 

»«■on i anied at the piano by Faye 
Cai|away. After the curtain went 

on this scene, Jo Roark gave 
i reading entitled. “ Between Two 
bar-." It was followed by a farce 

of the thrilling adventure of 
'apt 101 John Smith.

The Freshmen will entertain next 
Honda y.

Musing» of the Owl

Hi-ho-hum, life is just one football 
iftnr after another.
«a Wayland Griffith: “ Blondes 

niy weakness." Says Itessa 
gousnucr: “ Sez we.”

The Owl’s feathers are beginning 
to fall. Every one in school has 

a i used of writing this column 
|at me.

Personally there is one boy in this 
¡(jh - *ii.<»1 that the Owl could bo- 
-me very fond o f— Now watch Har- 
•Id Hinds get conceited.

That Crowell pep squad certainly 
e&.-' 1 the Owl at the Paducah 

ptm Thanks to some good leader- 
ihip and coaching.

TF wj is supposed to he a wise 
•Id bud, hut day after day as we 
karn mure, we realize that we know
Eii

X. ■ that wise crack, if  you will 
pardon the slang, was not original 
with ■ • Owl, Miss Winnie taught us 
that
Par' Ripley, the author of this col- 

imr. Believe It or Not,”  has a good 
insight on things. We like his style.

In last week’s issue of The High 
Set ul News, there was a very cred- 
tabh n-i rtion called, "Slang.”  We 
k n"* know the author of this work, 
hut doubt if we should have to make 
nary guesses to be right.

Say the Owl, besides our health 
nr personality is our most valuable 
asset : life, therefore we should cul- 
tha'i ur personality as well as our 
limb.

A at the school ground we see 
phy> education boys marching in 
Kiua>. i f eight, and doing squads 
left and right. To some of us this 
j a  [i!i -ure, and to others it i» just 
lunuhment. But cheer up boys, you 
now Caesar had a three weeks dale 
with Cleopatra and then left her 
flat tu du "squads left and right."
Oh well, folks are a funny creature. 

Let an unknown person hand them 
• hundred thousand dollars and they 
»ill -; nd eighty thousand of that 
in an effort to find out who gave it 
tf them.

Ta hoot Ta hoot Ta hoo.
THE OWG.

Monday morning at the high school. 
Whiz!— and the building was clear
ed. It took only one minute and five 
seconds for the building to be em- 
tied. The school ambition is to be 
able to clear the building in one min
ute.

track, to let the Seni‘ r pa lit 
must have been Cotton Griffith.)

THE FACULTY

To help hold him down in the water
its in front o f the li- a divi;r wf’ars a bdt 100, , pound .

hrary the seventh period.

class.
Rag-dale

WE HAVE WITH US

1. The friend who drops in while 
you are studying for a quiz and asks 
you one million, twenty-two and a 
half questions.

2. The book worm who announc
es to everyone she meets that she 
made three A's this six weeks.

.'{. The gazook whose knowledge 
o f football is nil. explaining just how 
he "could have done to have scored.”

•1. The girl who always states she 
did not make good on a test, when 
she knows she did.

5. A Mr. Knowall who thinks he 
doesn’t have to study.

C>. The best football team in the 
west. Why, even Wilson and Mason 
have nothing on Guy and Rags.

7. The boy who asks every girl 
for a date, who thinks this is a good 
policy to keep them all in a good 
humor with him.

After three weeks of suspense, Mr. 
Graves called assembly.

Travis Fox made a talk against | 
smoking in physical education.

Coach Graves forgot to demand 
silence in study hall Monday.

Cecil Short is studying to lie vale
dictorian this year.

Mitchell Alice got to play in the 
football game Friday.

W ANT COLUMN

Wanted— Some old love letters—  
pay good price.— Ju Griffith.

Wanted— Someone to teach me the 
art o f chewing gum.— Allyne Lanier.

Wanted— A Russian Ballet dancing 
teacher. See or call John Todd.

Wanted—-A second-hand grading 
machine. See Winnie Self.

Wanted— A good student to get 
my lessons. Will pay good wages.—  
Crews Cooper.

Wanted— A good looking girl with 
curley hair.— Venson Hall.

Wanted— Someone to correspond 
with as I get lonesome. —  Anabel 
Carter.

As I was strolling through the 
Wood, ne day, 1 lost my Ball. 
Searching eagerly, I discovered it 
had rolled into a Burrow. I -oon * 
came interested in a Black-bird sit
ting on a Hill. 1 tried in vain to 
catch it. when a young lady by the 
name I Schlagal appeared. She iri- 
formi •' me that two brother- by the 
name •! Grave» wanted to peak to 
me, a-d that they were waiting at 
the Todd Inn.

A Black cloud appeared; lightning 
flashed, and suddenly t rain began 
tf) Patter»on. Losing Self c oritrol I 
became a big Cryer. Scanning the 
horizot I saw a White light in ti.- 
distal e. When I reached ti 
Brown in use. a servant by tin name 
of Elli» Kin* let mt in. Mv esca
pade was over. Another day wu- 
gone.

Evelyn doesn’t like stripped down 
Fords anymore.

The world’s' best vineyards 
the slopes of volcanoes.

A HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION  
IMPROVES LIV ING  STANDARDS

WE GOT THIS PRETTY 
STRAIGHT-

FIRE DRILL!

Fire’ Fire! Was the word shout- 
M »hen the fire gong was sounded

Many Numbers Given 
by Primary Pupils at 
Program October 15

The assembly period for the gram
mar grades at the high school audi
torium Wednesday morning. October 
1 ftth, was featured by a program giv
en by the Primary department. Chil
dren from each room furnished num
bers consisting of songs, readings, 
story dramatizations, health plays, a 
circus, and music by the Tiny Tot 
harmonica band directed by Mrs. S. 
T. Crews.

This was the first graders’ initial 
appearance as stage performers and 
they presented their numbers cora- 
mendably. The children from each 
of the other grades gave their parts 
in an entertaining manner.

Quite a large number of parents 
and friends attended the assembly. 
Visitors are always welcome to 
these assembly periods which are 
held each Wednesday morning at 
8:50 o’clock for the grammar grades, 
and each Monday at the same hour 
for high school.

Once each month the period is used 
for a sing-song and once each month 
the program is planned entirely by 
a pupil committee. The other pro
grams are given by children from 
one room under the direction of the 
room teacher.

CLEVER ENOUGH

Well. well. Mr. Owl, you are quite 
clever. We wonder if you are a 
high school student. You seem to 
know the "inside”  of things as one 
would, and yet. you could be a mem
ber of the faculty. I believe we ac
cused everyone in the faculty except 
Henry Black, and he would not ad
mit it, I'm sure.

Possibly you are an outsider, secur
ing your information from some

ON LY $50.00
An all-electric, five-tube, screen grid GLORITONE 

RADIO, complete and installed for only $50.00.

Call at our store and hear the wonderful tone and vol- 
u ne of this sensational new radio. This unusual radio has 
the power to pick up the most distant stations and in gen
eral will give you the same service that you ordinarily ex
pect to secure in a radio of the $150.00 class.

We are proud to have the Crowell agency fo r  this radio 
- nd are in a position to offer convenient terms if desired.

Now You Can Own a Radio 
HUNTING SEASON

Now that the duck season has opened, don’t forget 
that we can offer you some exceptional bargains in guns 
find all lines of sporting goods.Lanier H ardw are G o .

Mitchell told Otis, that he heard, 
Orville tell J. M. that Loraine Carter 
made a hundred in I-atin I the other 
day.

That Kathryn C. writes to a college 
boy every other day but never re
ceives an answer.

That the sore on Ragsdale’ s lip 
looks like a fever blister.

That Bertha W. has a definite 
purpose for taking Home Ec. Er
nest P. looks interested.

That the Latin II class isn't half 
so brilliant as it should be.

That Anabel C. has an ambition 
to speak in assembly on “ How to win 
and hold love.”

That when the fire bell rang Mon-
That most of the biology students 

day Coach grabbed the football, 
have gone bugs.

A Senior stood on the railroad 
track, the “ doodlebug" was coming 
fast. The train got o f f  the railroad

High school education of citizens 
lmpr"\es the standard of living in a 
community, because in high school a 
person learns to think more clearly 
and in a broader sense. Some peo
ple <L not understand about our gov
ernment, and, because of this fact, 
are cheated out of a great deal of 
money by dishonest politicians.

Records, show that high school 
graduates, on the average, earn twice 
as much as uneducated laborers 
throughout the working period of 
life. These records also show that 
the high school graduate earns ap
proximately fifteen dollars every day 
he goes to high school. Therefore, 
by acquiring a high school education, 
a community can make more money, 
will be more progressive, and the 
standard of living will be improved.

WE WONDER WHY—

All of our six weeks exams come 
on the same day.

Everyone laughs when Mr. Graves 
tells a joke.

Someone doesn’t oil the pencil 
sharpener.

Mary Gafford is all smiles this 
week.

Mr. Bluck stays in Miss Ball's room 
all the time when he isn't having a

BOTTOM P RI C ES
OI THE CENTERV ! BUY M A V :

Drive » i l l i  Confidence. Free from l  ire 
'I rouble, These W orst Month« o f the veur

X ew  H eavy Ihilv  
Goodyear l ’atliiiuders

4 50.20 

4.50-21 
4.75-1 if

$8.40
$8.75
$9.70

Latest Standard  
G oodvear Pathfinders

4.50- 20

4.50- 21 

4.75-19

Truck T ire»  

30x5 $19.70

33x5 $21.35

32x6 ___  $34.55

$640

$6.45

$7.65

Ford and Chev,  
Special»

30x3 >2 —  *4.25 
29x4.40 .. $4.85 
29x4.50 .. $5.40
30x4.50 .... $5.45

Crowell Service Station

1 2 *

EAT MOKE BREAD
Bread is one of the world’s best foods. It is health 

giving and body building. Why not eat more bread, especi
ally when it is such economical food?

Orr’s VERI-BEST Bread
—Is unexcelled in quality and taste. Eat more of it.

O R R ’ S B A K E R Y

"You Can’t Afford to Miss
Electric Range Conveniences”
“ Hundreds of progressive and enthusiastic housewives have told me 

»bout the many electric range advantages, and I feel sure that now we’ve 
adopted this new, convenient and more economical system of rates, even 
more of you will profit by the superiorities of electric cookery, and at the 
lame time lower the average rate for any other additional service used.

“ You gee, an electric range uses about 125 kilowatt-hours a month, and 
under the new rate system, practically’ all of this current would come 
on the lowest rate.

“ In the average five-room house, normal use of electric service, with
out an electric range, water heater or refrigerator, will consume most of 
the 45 kilowatt-hours of the initial and second rates, after which all 
service— electric lighting, refrigeration, heating, cooking or any other 
tse, will be figured on the 3c basis, when you use an electric range or 
water heater— 4c when service does not include heating or cooking.

“ Under the new one-meter rate an electric range will be appreciated 
more than ever, and is no longer a luxury.

“ I have some more important messages for you, so meet me here next
Week.”

And Remember— Y o «  Cum Make Your O u n  Average Rate
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MUNSINGWEAR
FOR M FN  . . .

For a fine fit in your favorite tabric—
C ome in and let vis show you our new 

Munsingwear! Remember, too, that these 
great garments are as strong as they are sty
lish and comfortable. The edges and seams 
will not pull out or fray. The seams are well 
re inforced. The buttons are sewed on to stay 
on. and you have a wide range of choice in 
knit or woven union suits as well as shirts and 
shorts.

R. B. EDWARDS CO.
C R O W E L L .  T E X A S

P. P. COOPER
(Continued ¡ritti I’usto It

PALACIOS CELEBRATES

MR S R M MAGEE SURPRISED 
ON B RTHDAY LAST THURSDAY

n. m . M..1Ì . . ui pi ised «it
irti

tt

Mr

idaj la.-t Thur-day by mem
ber Sunday School class of 
r «iist church with a covered 
•ier at her home. Gathering 
- me of Mrs. B F. Ringgold 
ip proceeded without notice 
Magee’> h'*me at about 10 

In. h in ti;e morning.
The happy evasion wa- made an 

a. 1-day affair and was enjoyed by 
the .low • g: Mesdames J. T. Grib*

B. 1 gg .1. M. Alice. \V. 
I.. 11 -. Georgia Pittillo. \V. H.
Pate J. a Johnson. B. J. Osborn. 
Maggie Banister. J. VV. Bell and Mrs. 
H. 1. Cummings of Nacodoehes.

Then foil-wed a general discussion 
i “ U-e " f  Leisure Time at Home.”
“ The hostesses for the afternoon 

were the mothers and teachers of 
the second grade and pumpkin pie 
was served t- about 45 mothers and 
tea; : The refreshment plate-
ware ad' med with Hallowe’en favors 
which were marie by the second 
grade pupils.

It wa found, upon taunting, that 
the si and grade had the largest 
number of mothers present in the 
primary department and the sopho
mores in the high -chord. Each re- 

' r eived a pretty pot plant to be kept 
by them until earned by other rooms.

I These plants were given by Mrs. N.
| J. Roberts.

The next meeting will be on No
vember 18th and it is hoped that ev
eryone interested in the school and
i's progre-s will In present.

ADELPH1AN CLUB

P T. A HOLDS MEETING

On Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 21. the
Crow • ;i P. T. A. met in regular ses-
s:on iii th,- high school auditorium.
Mr>. A. D. Campbell, piresident, oc-
cupi*d the chair and cal led for min-
Utes : the previous meet ing and also
Tor i'l'nutes .»f an exec utive board
mvetilog which had beeri held since
the !;i-t regular meeting. The re-
ports* 't "trier officers iind commit-
tee cba rmen were heard The sub-

"Reel
»i the afternoon’s les.- -n was

■> at ■ • .” and Mi>s L* 'tt iu* Woods
was 1cadei in the absenct• of Mrs. H.
K. Edwards. Miss Wonds made an
inter» -ting talk on the subject and
Supt I T. Graves talke•i on school
play. explaining the diff "rent activ-

■ the pupils of our "w-n school.!

American pottery was featured in 
the program of the Adelphian Club 
in it.- nnetitig Wednesday. Oct. 15, 
at i home of Mrs. J. T. Rasor, with 
Mis. M. S. Henry leader. Mrs. Hen- 
tv was assisted in the discussion bv 
Mt-sdan e T. S. Haney. H. K. For
ge it and .1. V Johnson. Mrs. Ha
ney gave the “ History of American 
Pottery.”  .Mrs. Fergeson the “ Storv

Jug Town" and Mrs. Johnson the 
life and accomplishments of Lenox, 
the master potter of American Chinn.

Typr written topics on American 
pottery were passed to each mem
ber. who in turn read and told her 
topic.

Refreshments o f chicken sund- 
w: he . hot tea and caramel pie were 
served to club members.— Reporter.

ell in 11>I>1 and Mr. Cooper died in 
the house in which lie had lived 
since moving here.

He is survived by his wife, two 
sons, Roy Cooper of Burkburnett, j 
and Gordon Cooper of this city; two 
daughters, Mrs. O. M. Gentry and 
Mrs. Sewell Roy. both of Crowell, 
and one sister, .Mrs. I.. A. Campbell' 

| of Athens, Texas. Four grandchil
dren and one step-grandchild also 
survive.

Funeral services were held Monday 
j afternoon at the Methodist Church 
with Rev. J. E. Billington, pastor of, 

I the Paducah Baptist Church and 
formerly pastor here, officiating, as- 
sisted by Rev. B. J. Osborn, pastor 
of the local Methodist Church. Al
though a strong believer and reader 

| of the Bible, Mr. Cooper had not 
| united with any church. He was an 
Odd Fellow.

The pall bearers were of his nvn 
selection. They wereiJ. H. Olds, 

j Ben Easley, H. C. Roark, J. T. Grtb- 
bie, Lee Ribble and C. W. Beidleman. 
The flower girls were: Misses Irene 
Patton, 11a Lovelady, Mildred Cog- 

I dell, Winnie Thomson, Frankie Pen
nington. Georgia Ribble, Lelia Pat
ton. Shirley Joe Powell, Mary Frances 
Bruce, Mrs. O. D. Beauchamp and 
Bruce. Mrs. O. I>. Beauchamp, Mr-. 
Virgil Smith and Mrs. Otis Baldwin. J 
Bobby and James Milton Cooper, i. - 1 
tie grandsons, also assisted with the 
flowers. Mrs. Adolphus Wright nig 
a special number.

There was an exceptionally large 
I number of old-timers at the futiti.il I 
and the loss from their ranks <•: at 
man whom they had learned to l«v.- 
and admire through long year- 
association is a distinct one. Mr. 
Cooper's wholesome character and'

, general kind nature endeared him to 
all with whom he came in contact.

Just a few weeks ago he had the 
privilege of attending the old-tinier- 
meeting, which was sponsored by - e 
Columbian Club at the Meh- 
Chureh and this meeting proved to 
be one of the most enjoyable eve’-.: 
for him in many years, according : 
members of his family.

Following the services at the 
church, which was crowded with Mi- 
Cooper’s many friends, the body wa- 
laid to rest in the Crowell Cemeti >

I by the side of his two children.
Out-of-town friends and relati.'- 

present at the funeral were:
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper and 

i Gerald Burk. W. R. Kenner, Mr.
Mrs. Will Teal, all of Burkburn. :

I Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills and dauu 
* ter, Neva, of Truscott; Mr. and Mr- 
Tim Kenner of Gilliland, all relative- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, and the t 
lowing friends; Mr. and Mrs. 1> >\ 
Hudlow of Tell. Texas; Mrs. I..

| Shirley of Vernon; Mr. and Mis. I ■ 1 
j mar Powell of Medicine Mound; Mr 
■ and Mr-. Carl Owen and son of Ver- | 
non, G. W. Owen o f Vernon.

N'.wheie has the value of perma- 
n. ntly paved highways been better 
demonstrated that at Palacios. Here-1 
i.ifi re tin- little coast city has been! 
a sort ol' inaccessible sportsman s 
Paradise; better fishing, better hunt- j 
ing were nowhere to be found. But 
sometimes you couldn’t get there, ami 
sometimes you could, and, of course 
there were always the possibility, 
that if you got in, you couldn't get 
out.

Then Palacios Jifed itself out ol the 
mud— by its own bootstraps, as it 
were. Henceforth, ram or -him-, the 1 
world can travel to Palacios quickly, 
conveniently, over wide, concrete 
pavements.

This out-of-the-mud project re
quired a large investment, to he sure, 
but already dividends are being 
earned. Three months ago there 
were too many vacant houses in Pa
lacios. Today they talk of a residen
tial building program.

Friday Palacios staged a mammoth 
celebration. East and South Bays 
teemed with speedy water craft, j 
Forty-four daring drivers staged the 
season's greatest regatta in front of j 
a pavilion that was populated with 
thousands of out-of-town visitors.! 
and thousands more lined the shore. 
Twenty thousand pounds of beef and 
pork were barbecued, and more than 
ten thousand men. women and chil
dren made it disappear like dew he-j 
fore the sun.

Commercial fishers for shrimp and 
oysters have enjoyed a remarkably 
prosperous season. Sportsmen are 
descending upon the city in in
creasing hordes, and tne prosperous 
countryside can go to town any time 
it nle.i-is. regardle.-s of the weather. 
Palacios has demonstrated that prog-

E p  1

Mrs Anna E. Keyser. executive assistant to the Federal Chict Inspeetot 
ol ships and boilers, knows ship construction from stem t stern, 
model steamship boiler on the table is her mascot.

ïh*

3-Day Electrification 
Conference at A . &  M.

’M policy i

res i- the foundation upon which
prosperity
Month.

builds.— Editorials o f the

The giraffe has no vocal 
is literally dumb.

irds and

PA D U C A H  LOSES
(Continued from Page 1)

College Station, Texas. Oct. 23. 
(C P ).— Use of electricity on the 
farm and in the farm home will hold 
the attention of a three-day rural 
electrificati n conference at the A. 
A: M. College of Texas Oct. 30-Nov. 
I. The conference will hr’ the first 
of its -ort ever held in Texas. It 
will be conducted under the direction 
of the agricultural engineering <le 
partment of the college in co-opera
tion with the Texas committee on 
the relation of electricity to agricul
ture.

Display of farm electrical equip
ment wil be a feature of the confer
ence. Indications are that about 
5000 square feet of display space in 
the college farm machinery labora
tory will be used for showing the 
la*e<t models of appliances suitable 
for use on the farm and in the farm 
home. P. T. Montforth. of the agri- ' 
cultural engineering department, who* 
i- chairman of arrangements for the , 
conference, has announced. Ranges, 
refrigerator-. washing machines, 

j vacuum cleaners, farm equipment 
feed grinders, milking machines and 
other equipment will be shown.

Dean F. C. Bolton of the school of 
engineering, vice chairman of the 
Texa- committee, will preside at hi 
opening session Thursday morning. 
Oct. -'!0. Prof. Dan Senates, head of 
the agricultural engineering depart
ment wil preside at the Thursday 
afternoon session. President T. O. 
Walton of the college will speak at 
the banquet the evening of Oct. 31.

tions and will end the 
peace and unpreparedo

We don’t know wh.... this Frend
writer got his information, but 
know right well that 
That unfortified front 
the finest things on the V r!h Amj  
icun continent. It v, . take a lo(

v<-■ ak.-J
is one

more than a dispute 
nitig to cause riband 
magnificent policy.

■ut rum
•eilt of

Elephants do not 
sight or hearing.

very keel

I gnat z Jan Paderc» i '  vice 
prime minister of 1' Jar; ' le * rU'i 
most famous pianist, retv.-r.s to Amer
ica for a concert t ‘ur.

SADLY MISTAKEN

Water spouts are tornadoes that
occur at sea or over big lakes.

COOLER WEATHER AND

Cabbage, 10 pounds f o r . . . . . . .
Onions, 3 pounds f o r . . . . . . . . 10c
Coffee, 2 lbs. Hill’s Bros. . . . . . 87c
Flour, 48 lbs. White B illow s.. $1.57 
Baking Powder, 25 oz. K .C ... . . .  21c
Pork and Beans, Wapco, 3 f o r .. 23c 
Blackeyed Peas, Wapco, 3 f o r . . .  23c
Salmon, Pink, Belle Isle, ca n . . . 13c
Rice, 2-lb. package White House . .  22c 
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 f o r . . . 25c

(1 package FREE with 3)

JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF 
TEA GARDEN PRESERVES

H A N E Y § R A S O R
Phone 4 4

Where Your Trade I* Appreciated

Ricks came into the game during 
that quarter. Fox playing one-half 
of the time at left half, with Mullins 
out. put over tiie touchdown in that 
period.

Coach Grady Graves was elated 
over the large number o f spectators 
that came out to see the game, which 
may be accounted for as the result of 
local business firms closing their 
doors. Many fans from Paducah also 
accompanied their team, which made 
an excellent record until last Friday.

Coach Dickson o f Paducah and 
Coach Graves were so well pleased 
with the sportsmanship tha each team 
showed that they arranged for anoth
er game to be played between these 
teams on Thanksgiving in Paducah 

THE LINE-UP

Granddaughter of the great “ T. 
R.” , daughter of the Speaker of 
the House, Paulina Roosevelt 
in her first appearance in a Cin
cinnati private school.

A French magazine writer predicts 
that the century-long policy o f an 
unfortified frontier between the 
United States and Canada is about to 
break down.

Soon, he believes, both nations will 
have troops and fortifications at 
strategic points along tin- boundary. 
The reason? Inability to get together 
on the business of liquor smugglers. 
This, he holds, is irritating both na-

Building Material
Paints. Wallpaper. Build
er's Hardware, and Coal.

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

Newspaper Bargains
CROWELL PADUCAH
Crowell

LE
Evans

J. Todd
LT

White

Gibson
LG

Stallings

Middleton
C

Oatman

Ricks
RG

Hogue

Womack
RT

Doolen

Burrow
RE

Craig

G. Todd
Q

Crump

Mullins Harris
LH

Lanier
RH

Armstrong

Cooper
F

Cabines»

The Foard County New*, regular rate $2.00, now $1.50 

Star-Telegram, (daily and Sun.) reg. rate $10 now $7.45

Star-Telegram and Foard Co. News 1 year $8.20

Officials: Anton Koch of Quanah, 
formerly of Rice Institute, referee; 
Ernest Patton, umpire; Spears, head 
linesman.

¡55 Commercial Failure* 
In Texa* for September

Austin, Texas, Oct. 1G.— During 
i September, commercial failures in 
Texas numbered 56 as compared with 
'¡8 in August and 2'.* in September,

I 11)22. according to the Bureau of 
I Business Research at the University 
of Texas. Total for the first nine 
months of the year was 444» as com- 

I pared with 374 to September 30, 
11*2'.'. Liabilities for Sepember were 
¡51,009,000, compared with $875,0001 
in August and $128.000 in Septem
ber, 1929. The total for the first' 
nine months of the year was $9,818,-1 
000 as compared with $6,383,000 for! 
the first three-quarters of last year, j 

No bank failures were reported 
during September, but the total for 1 
the first nine months of the year was j 

| seven, as compared to two during the ' 
, same period of 1929.

Wichita Time* or Record-New*, reg. rate $7, now . $4.50

Wichita Times and Foard Co. New*, 1 y e a r ........ $5.50

Wichita Record-New* and Foard Co. News, 1 year. $5.50

Semi-Weekly Farm News, yearly ra te ................ $1.00

Semi-Weekly New. and Foard Co. New., 1 year . . $2.00

A clam distributer at North Wey-, 
mouth finds no trouble in getting 
customers to remember his name. 
His business sign reads: “ Dam the
Clam Man.”

The Foard County News

I


